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mm lv'w mm

1!   bjds epiH[ Vqh mm upejds epiH[ Vqh mm

2!   ldaepiH[ Vqh mm l+g epis[rH[ Vqh mm1mm

1- vkfn Xkqj, ueg cc tqXkkfn Xkqj, ueg cc

2- lfrXkqj, ueg cc lzh Xkqjnso, ueg ccÉcc

1&2. In the style of all the holy books and compositions, the

author first pays homage to His Worshipful, the Lord or

the Teacher. So Guru Arjan Dev pays his obeisance to

God who is True and Eternal, in the beginning when

there was nothing, in the beginning of this Universe i.e.

ages, the True Teacher who illuminates everything in this

Universe and is giver of Divine Knowledge.(1)

eRpCg lptqVg q^ 5 mm

Oldaepi f+ljds mm

xÅMh lq[keuh egyk 5AA

,d vksadkj lfrxq# izlkfnAA

lptqVg ljdhW
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1! dlqiRp dlqdi dlqdi lptp fjrRp mm

2! wdv wv[l aV qjdh dqBjrRp mm

3! dlqiRp ujlp dWl.pFi H[w{ mm

4! Vjqp ufa beVa bV[w{ mm

5! W[s fpijV dl>Ddq+da lpZjt%i mm

6! wgV[ ijq Vjq dHw bjt%i mm

7! dwVwj H{w dulp ugb Wljr{ mm

8! ajwg qdhqj eVg V bjr{ mm

9! wJtg H[w{ sil aphji' mm

10! VjVw RpV l.de q'dh RpZji' mm1mm

11! lptqVg lpt b>Ddq+a f+F Vjqp mm

12! Fea uVj w{ qdV dWl+jq mmihjRp mm

1- flejm flefj flefj lq[kq ikom cc
2- dfy dysl ru ekfg feVkom cc
3- flejm tklq fCklqaHkj ,é cc
4- ukeq tir vXkur vusé cc
5- Cksn iqjku flafezfr lq/kk[kj cc
6- dhus jke uke bd vk[kj cc
7- fdudk ,d ftlq thv CklkoS cc
8- rk dh efgek Xkuh u vkoS cc
9- dka[kh ,é njl rqgkjks cc

10- ukud mu lafXk eksfg m/kkjks ccÉcc
11- lq[keuh lq[k vafezr izHk ukeq cc
12- HkXkr tuk é efu fCkLkzke ccjgkmcc

blBfsg ^ 1

1. Remember God’s Name (repeated three times so as to lay
stress on remembering the Name) and achieve all comforts
and enjoyments.

2. And thus get rid of all your diseases and troubles
connected with your body.

3. Remember the Name of the Lord who is taking care of the
needs of the whole world.

4. And countless are those who are remembering Him. (You
also remember Him.)

5. Vedas, Puranas, Simiritis and other holy books
6. Are holy only because they contain one word i.e. Name

of the Lord.
7. A devotee, in whose mind even speck of the Lord’s Name

resides,
8. Is so great that his praise cannot be described.
9. & 10. Guru Nanak Dev says, my only desire is that, please give

me salvation alongwith those great souls (saints) who have
witnessed You even for a fraction of time. (1)

11 & 12. Sukhmani, the Jewel or treasure of Bliss, is the Nectar of
the Lord’s Name and bestower of Bliss. It resides in the
heart of saints (So the saints are the source whom one
should approach for the blessing of Name.)
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1! f+F w{ dlqidV eidF V Wl{ mm

2! f+F w{ dlqidV sPtp uqp Vl{ mm

3! f+F w{ dlqidV wjvp fihi{ mm

4! f+F w{ dlqidV splqVp Bi{ mm

5! f+F dlqia wAp dWzVp V vje{ mm

6! f+F w{ dlqidV bVdsVp uje{ mm

7! f+F w{ dlqidV FRp V dWbjf{ mm

8! f+F w{ dlqidV sptp V l.ajf{ mm

9! f+F wj dlqiVp ljZ w{ l.de mm

10! liW dVZjV VjVw hdi i.de mm2mm

1- izHk é flejfu XkjfHk u CklS cc
2- izHk é flejfu nw[kq teq ulS cc
3- izHk é flejfu dkyq ijgjS cc
4- izHk é flejfu nqleuq VjS cc
5- izHk flejr dNq fCk?kuq u ykXkS cc
6- izHk é flejfu vufnuq tkXkS cc
7- izHk é flejfu Hkm u fCkvkiS cc
8- izHk é flejfu nq[kq u larkiS cc
9- izHk dk flejuq lk/k é lafXk cc

10- ljCk fu/kku ukud gfj jafXk ccÊcc

1. Remebrance of the Lord’s Name relieves one from taking
birth (i.e. one gets released from the cycle of birth and death
due to remembrance of the Lord’s Name).

2. Due to remembrance of the Lord’s Name, messengers of
death and the troubles run away from the devotee.

3. With remebrance of the Lord’s Name, fear of death is
removed.

4. With Remebrance of the Lord’s Name, one’s enemies turn
away from doing one any harm.

5. With Remebrance of the Lord’s Name, there are no
obstructions in one’s life.

6. With Remebrance of the Lord’s Name, one is always alert
day and night to His presence in one’s mind.

7. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, devotee’s fears are
destroyed.

8. With Remebrance of the Lord’s Name, bad luck or mishaps
do not cause any trouble.

9. Remebrance of the Lord’s Name takes place in the company
of saints.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, that Love of the Lord Hari is treasure
of all gifts of the Lord. (2)
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1! f+F w{ dlqidV didZ dldZ VRpdVdZ mm

2! f+F w{ dlqidV debjVp dZbjVp aap WpdZ mm

3! f+F w{ dlqidV uf af fPuj mm

4! f+F w{ dlqidV dWVl{ sPuj mm

5! f+F w{ dlqidV agio dHlVjVg mm

6! f+F w{ dlqidV sieh qjVg mm

7! f+F w{ dlqidV h'dH lp Fvj mm

8! f+F w{ dlqidV lpxv xvj mm

9! l[ dlqidh duV bjdf dlqijH[ mm

10! VjVw aj w{ vjeRp fjH[ mm3mm

1- izHk é flejfu fjf/k flf/k um fuf/k cc
2- izHk é flejfu fXkvkuq f/kvkuq rrq Ckqf/k cc
3- izHk é flejfu ti ri iwtk cc
4- izHk é flejfu fCkulS nwtk cc
5- izHk é flejfu rhjFk blukuh cc
6- izHk é flejfu njXkg ekuh cc
7- izHk é flejfu gksb lq Hkyk cc
8- izHk é flejfu lqqxy xyk cc
9- ls flejfg ftu vkfi flejk, cc

10- ukud rk é ykXkm ik, ccËcc

1. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one gets the benefit
of all types of wordly wealth, spiritual powers and invaluable
treasures of heaven.

2. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one gets Divine
knowledge, power of concentration and sharp intellect
capable of grasping the gist of a situation immediately.

3. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one gets the benefits
to be derived from ritual worship, penances and recitation of
holy books.

4. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one starts seeing the
world as one i.e. everything is God only and there is nothing
except Him.

5. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one gets the benefit
to be derived from baths at holy places.

6. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one gets respected
in the Lord’s Court.

7. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, whatever happens,
is only good i.e. a devotee who remembers God’s Name is
always happy in His Will.

8. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, the devotee becomes
eligible for good results for all his actions.

9. Only those remember His Name, on whom the Lord is kind
enough to make them remember His Name.

10. Such persons are so great that Guru Nanak Dev desires to
touch their feet. (3)
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1! f+F wj dlqiVp lF a[ RPyj mm

2! f+F w{ dlqidV RpZi[ qPyj mm

3! f+F w{ dlqidV da=lVj WpN{ mm

4! f+F w{ dlqidV lFp dwAp lpN{ mm

5! f+F w{ dlqidV Vjhg uq a=jlj mm

6! f+F w{ dlqidV fPiV  bjlj mm

7! f+F w{ dlqidV qV wg qvp ujdH mm

8! b>Ddq+a Vjqp dis qjdh lqjdH mm

9! f+F ug Wldh ljZ wg ilVj mm

10! VjVw uV wj sjldV slVj mm4mm

1- izHk dk flejuq lHk rs mQpk cc
2- izHk é flejfu m/kjs ewpk cc
3- izHk é flejfu f_kluk Ckq>S cc
4- izHk é flejfu lHkq fdNq lq>S cc
5- izHk é flejfu ukgh te _kklk cc
6- izHk é flejfu iwju vklk cc
7- izHk é flejfu eu dh eyq tkb cc
8- vafezr ukeq fjn ekfg lekb cc
9- izHk th Cklfg lk/k dh jluk cc

10- ukud tu dk nklfu nluk ccÌcc

1. Remembrance of the Lord’s Name is the highest form of
worship (compared to other types of ritual worship).

2. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, innumerable people
have obtained their salvation from the cycle of birth and
death.

3. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one’s desires are
extinguished i.e. one becomes free from worldly desires.

4. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one becomes aware
of everything.

5. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, one becomes free
from fear of messengers of death.

6. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, all desires are
fulfilled.

7. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, dirt in one’s mind
i.e. evil and negative thoughts, desires and latent desires are
removed.

8. After this, Nectar of the Lord’s Name is always residing in
one’s heart.

9. The Lord always resides on the tongues of saints.
10. Guru Nanak Dev says, he is servant of the servants of such

saints. (4)
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1- izHk dm flejfg ls /kuoars cc
2- izHk dm flejfg ls ifroars cc
3- izHk dm flejfg ls tu ijoku cc
4- izHk dm flejfg ls iqj[k iz/kku cc
5- izHk dm flejfg fl Ckseqgrkts cc
6- izHk dm flejfg fl ljCk è jkts cc
7- izHk dm flejfg ls lq[koklh cc
8- izHk dm flejfg lnk vfCkuklh cc
9- fleju rs ykXks ftu vkfi nbvkyk cc

10- ukud tu dh eaXkS jokyk ccÍcc

1. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are wealthy.

2. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are respectable.

3. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are approved in His

Court.

4. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are leaders of men.

5. Those who remember the Lord’s Name do not have to depend

upon anybody else.

6. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are kings of all i.e.

all others obey them.

7. Those who remember the Lord’s Name always live in bliss.

8. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are free from birth

and death.

9. Only those people are engaged in remembering the Lord’s

Name, to  whom the Lord Himself is kind. (They are saints).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, that he desires to have the dust of their

feet as a blessing from such saints. (5)

1! f+F wRp dlqidh l[ ZVr.a[ mm

2! f+F wRp dlqidh l[ fdar.a[ mm

3! f+F wRp dlqidh l[ uV firjV mm

4! f+F wRp dlqidh l[ fpit f+ZjV mm

5! f+F wRp dlqidh dl W[qphaju[ mm

6! f+F wRp dlqidh dl liW w[ iju[ mm

7! f+F wRp dlqidh l[ lptrjlg mm

8! f+F wRp dlqidh lsj bdWVjlg mm

9! dlqiV a[ vje[ duV bjdf sdHbjvj mm

10! VjVw uV wg q>De{ irjvj mm5mm
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1- izHk dm flejfg ls ijmidkjh cc
2- izHk dm flejfg fru ln Ckfygkjh cc
3- izHk dm flejfg ls eq[k lqgkos cc
4- izHk dm flejfg fru lwf[k fCkgkoS cc
5- izHk dm flejfg fru vkreq thrk cc
6- izHk dm flejfg fru fujey jhrk cc
7- izHk dm flejfg fru vun ?kusjs cc
8- izHk dm flejfg Cklfg gfj usjs cc
9 lar fæik rs vufnuq tkfXk cc

10- ukud flejuq iwjS HkkfXk ccÎcc

1. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are always doing

good to others i.e. they have helpful nature.

2. Guru says, he is always prepared to sacrifice himself over

those who remember the Lord’s Name.

3. Those who remember the Lord’s Name have bright faces i.e.

they are respected and honoured.

4. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are always happy,

peaceful and blissful.

5. Those who remember the Lord’s Name have realized their

Self.

6. Those who remember the Lord’s Name have pure dealings.

7. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are always in

abudndant bliss.

8. Those who remember the Lord’s Name, always reside nearer

to God i.e. they are loved by God more than others.

9. With the Grace of saints, one who remembers the Lord’s

Name is ever alert to His Name.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that it is possible to remember the

Lord’s Name only if one is very lucky. (6)

1! f+F wRp dlqidh l[ fiRpfwjig mm

2! f+F wRp dlqidh daV ls Wdvhjig mm

3! f+F wRp dlqidh l[ qpt lphjr[ mm

4! f+F wRp dlqidh daV lPdt dWhjr{ mm

5! f+F wRp dlqidh daV bjaqp ugaj mm

6! f+F wRp dlqidh daV dViqv igaj mm

7! f+F wRp dlqidh daV bVs zV[i[ mm

8! f+F wRp dlqidh Wldh hdi V[i[ mm

8! l.a d*fj a[ bVdsVp ujde mm

10! VjVw dlqiVp fPi{ Fjde mm6mm
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1- izHk é flejfu dkjt iwjS cc
2- izHk é flejfu dCkgq u >wjs cc
3- izHk é flejfu gfj Xkqu Ckkuh cc
4- izHk é flejfu lgft lekuh cc
5- izHk é flejfu fugpy vkluq cc
6- izHk é flejfu dey fCkXkkluq cc
7- izHk é flejfu vugn >qudkj cc
8- lq[kq izHk fleju dk varq u ikj cc
9- flejfg ls tu ftu dm izHk ebvk cc

10- ukud fru tu ljuh ibvk ccÏcc

1. One who remembers the Lord’s Name, all his works are
completed.

2. One who remembers the Lord’s Name, never has to repent
i.e. his actions are always right and good.

3. The speech of one who remembers the Lord’s Name is
always full with Lord’s praise and qualities.

4. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are always in calm,
tranquil state (because they have accepted the Lord’s will and
are therefore happy in all circumstances).

5. The mental state of those who remember the Lord’s Name
is never disturbed.

6. Those who remember the Lord’s Name, have their “Sahasrara
Chakra” blooming. (This happens when devotee has achieved
very high spiritual level. At this stage, the devotee is
bestowed with Divine knowledge and powers. This is
associated with rising of kundilini).

7. Those who remember the Lord’s Name are always listening
to celestial music.

8. The bliss of remembering the Lord’s Name is endless.
9. Only those can remember the Lord’s Name who have been

blessed by the Lord.
10. Guru Nanak Dev wants to bow down at the feet of such

persons who have been blessed by the Lord. (7)

1! f+F w{ dlqidV wjiu fPi[ mm

2! f+F w{ dlqidV wWhp V NPi[ mm

3! f+F w{ dlqidV hdiepV WjVg mm

4! f+F w{ dlqidV lhdu lqjVg mm

5! f+F w{ dlqidV dVhyv bjlVp mm

6! f+F w{ dlqidV wqv dWejlVp mm

7! f+F w{ dlqidV bVhs NpVwji mm

8! lptp f+F dlqiV wj b>ap V fji mm

9! dlqidh l[ uV duV wRp f+F qdHbj mm

10! VjVw daV uV liVg fdHbj mm7mm
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1- gfj flejuq dfj HkXkr izXkVk, cc
2- gfj flejfu yfXk Cksn mik, cc
3- gfj flejfu Hk, fl/k trh nkrs cc
4- gfj flejfu uhp pgq íaV tkrs cc
5- gfj flejfu /kkjh lHk /kjuk cc
6- flefj flefj gfj dkju djuk cc
7- gfj flejfu dhvks lXky vdkjk cc
8- gfj fleju efg vkfi fujadkjk cc
9- dfj fdjik ftlq vkfi Ckq>kbvk cc

10- ukud Xkqjeqf[k gfj flejuq frfu
ikbvk cccÐccÉcc

1. The saints became famous because of remembrance of the
Lord’s Name.

2. The sages, only after remembrance of the Lord’s Name
produced all the holy books like Vedas and Shastras.

3. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, men became sidhas
(who have reached the highest spiritual attainments) jatis
(who have controlled their senses) and generous with
donations to the needy.

4. With remembrance of the Lord’s Name, even those who are
born in low status are known in all the four directions
(examples of saints like Kabir, Ravidas, Valmik, Sadhna, etc.)

5. The earth and planets are in balance only because of
remembrance of the Lord’s Name by devotees and saints.

6. Remember the Lord’s Name Who is the cause of all causes.
7. The Lord has created all the universe only for remembrance

of His name.
8. The Lord is always present when one remembers His Name.
9. To whosoever the Lord has, out of His grace, given this

understanding,
10. Guru Nanak Dev says that, only such Gurumukhs (whose

faces are towards Guru or who follow Guru’s instructions)
have got the gift of remembrance of the Lord’s Name. (8/1)

1! hdi dlqiVp wdi Fea f+eBjH[ mm

2! hdi dlqidV vde W[s RpfjH[ mm

3! hdi dlqidV FH[ dlZ uag sja[ mm

4! hdi dlqidV Vgy yhp wp.B uja[ mm

5! hdi dlqidV Zjig lF ZiVj mm

6! dlqdi dlqdi hdi wjiV wiVj mm

7! hdi dlqidV wgY lev bwjij mm

8! hdi dlqiV qdh bjdf dVi.wjij mm

9! wdi dwifj dulp bjdf WpNjdHbj mm

10! VjVw epiqpdt hdi dlqiVp

dadV fjdHbj mm8mm1mm
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1. O Lord, the destroyer of pains and suffering of poor and

helpless ! You reside in every heart and are master and

protector of orphans.

2. I have come under Your protection as a disciple of Guru

Nanak Dev. (1)

1! sgV sis spt F.uVj zdB zdB Vjo bVjo mm

2! lidS apq¶jig bjdHY VjVw w[ f+F ljo mm1mm

1- nhu njn nq[k Hkatuk ?kfV ?kfV ukFk vukFk cc
2- ljf.k rqEgkjh vkbvks ukud è izHk lkFk ccÉcc

lv'w
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1- tg ekr firk lqr ehr u HkkbZ cc
2- eu mQgk ukeq rsjS lafXk lgkbZ cc
3- tg egk Hkbvku nwr te nyS cc
4- rg èoy ukeq lafXk rsjS pyS cc
5- tg eqldy gksoS vfr Hkkjh cc
6- gfj dks ukeq f[ku ekfg m/kkjh cc
7- vfud iqugpju djr ugh rjS cc
8- gfj dks ukeq dksfV iki ijgjS cc
9- Xkqjeqf[k ukeq tigq eu esjs cc

10- ukud ikogq lw[k ?kusjs ccÉcc

blBfsg ^ 2

1! uh qja dfaj lpa qga V FjHg mm

2! qV RPhj Vjqp a[i{ l.de lhjHg mm

3! uh qhj FdHbjV sPa uq sv{ mm

4! ah w[rv Vjqp l.de a[i{ yv{ mm

5! uh qplwv h'r{ bda Fjig mm

6! hdi w' Vjqp dtV qjdh RpZjig mm

7! bdVw fpVhyiV wia Vhg ai{ mm

8! hdi w' Vjqp w'dB fjf fihi{ mm

9! epiqpdt Vjqp ufhp qV q[i[ mm

10! VjVw fjrhp lPt zV[i[ mm1mm

1. Where you do not have your mother, father, son, friend or

brother to help you or stand by your side,

2. There, O my mind, the Lord’s Name is with you for your

help.

3. Where most dreadful messengers of Death would torture and

punish you,

4. There, only the Lord’s Name is with you for your help.

5. Where there are very serious un-surmountable troubles,

6. There, the Lord Hari’s Name will save you in a moment.

7. When lot of religious rites performed for repenting the sins

are not able to remove the curse of the sins and evil doings,

8. Hari’s Name will remove the curse of crores of sins.

9. So, O my mind, remember the Lord’s Name as per advice

of your Guru.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that by this, you will have lots of

enjoyment and bliss. (1)
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1- lXky flzlfV dks jktk nq[khvk cc
2- gfj dk ukeq tir gksb lq[khvk cc
3- yk[k djksjh Cka/kq u ijS cc
4- gfj dk ukeq tir fulrjS cc
5- vfud ekbvk jaXk fr[k u Ckq>koS cc
6- gfj dk ukeq tir vk?kkoS cc
7- ftg ekjfXk bgq tkr bèyk cc
8- rg gfj ukeq lafXk gksr lqgsyk cc
9- ,slk ukeq eu lnk f/kvkbZ,s cc

10- ukud Xkqjeqf[k ije Xkfr ikbZ,s ccÊcc

1. Even the king of whole world is unhappy.

2. He can also be happy by remembrance of the Lord ’s Name.

3. Whom lakhs and crores (billions) are not able to satisfy, and

who has desire for more wealth,

4. He will be saved or salvaged from his hunger for more wealth

by remembering His Name. (The Lord’s Name will give

contentment.)

5. More and more love for enjoyment of maya will not quench

the thirst for still more enjoyments.

6. Only by remembrance of the Lord Hari’s Name, will one

become contented.

7. Where one goes alone,

8. Hari’s Name accompanies for comfort.

9. O, my mind, such a benevolent Name of the Lord must ever

be remembered.

10. By this, as per advice of Guru, one achieves freedom from

birth and death, says Guru Nanak Dev. (2)

1! lev dl+ldB w' ijuj sptgbj mm

2! hdi wj Vjqp ufa h'dH lptgbj mm

3! vjt wi'ig W.Zp V fi{ mm

4! hdi wj Vjqp ufa dVlai{ mm

5! bdVw qjdHbj i.e dat V WpNjr{ mm

6! hdi wj Vjqp ufa bjzjr{ mm

7! duh qjide dHhp uja dHw[vj mm

8! ah hdi Vjqp l.de h'a lph[vj mm

9! b{lj Vjqp qV lsj dZbjHgb{ mm

10! VjVw epiqpdt fiq eda fjHgb{ mm2mm
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1. From a difficult situation where help from crores of humans

cannot get one free,

2. By remembering the Lord’s Name, one can be saved from

such a situation.

3. When lots of obstructions are destroying one’s plans,

4. The Lord’s Name can immediately save one from such

obstructions.

5. For countless lives, one is born and dies.

6. One is freed from this cycle of births and deaths and achieves

salvation by remembering the Lord’s Name.

7. One whose mind is dirtied by ego, and never tries to get rid

of it,

8. Hari’s Name shall relieve such a one of crores of sins.

9. O, my mind, remember such Lord’s Name with love.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, such Lord’s Name is available only

in the company of saints. (3)

1! APBa Vhg w'dB vt Wjhg mm

2! Vjqp ufa ah fjdi fijhg mm

3! bdVw dWzV uh bjdH l.zji{ mm

4! hdi wj Vjqp aawjv RpZji{ mm

5! bdVw u'dV uVq{ qdi ujq mm

6! Vjqp ufa fjr{ dWl+jq mm

7! hRp q{vj qvp wWhp V Z'r{ mm

8! hdi wj Vjqp w'dB fjf t'r{ mm

9! b{lj Vjqp ufhp qV i.de mm

10! VjVw fjHgb{ ljZ w{ l.de mm3mm

1- NwVr  ugh  dksfV  y[k  Ckkgh cc
2- ukeq  tir  rg  ikfj  ijkgh cc
3- vfud  fCk?ku  tg  vkb  la?kkjS cc
4- gfj  dk  ukeq  rrdky  m/kkjS cc
5- vfud  tksfu  tueS  efj  tke cc
6- ukeq    tir    ikoS    fCklzke cc
7- gm  eSyk  eyq  dCkgq  u  /kksoS cc
8- gfj  dk  ukeq  dksfV  iki  [kksoS cc
9- ,slk   ukeq   tigq   eu   jafXk cc

10- ukud   ikbZ,s   lk/k   é  lafXk ccËcc
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1. When the path is so long that its length cannot be measured

in any units of distance.

2. There, Hari’s Name will be accompanying you.

3. When the path is in intense darkness and it is not possible

to see anything.

4. Then, Hari’s Name will be the light accompanying you.

5. On which path you do not have any acquiantance to guide

and identify you.

6. There, Hari’s Name will provide you the identity.

7. Where there is scorching hot sun.

8. There, Hari’s Name will be like shade over you.

9. O mind, when thirst will trouble you too much.

10. Then, Guru Nanak Dev says, ‘Hari’, ‘Hari’ Name will be

Nectar to soothe your thirst. (4)

1! duh qjie w[ eV[ ujdh V w'lj mm

3! hdi wj Vjqp RPhj l.de a'lj mm

3! duh f{c{ qhj b>Z epWjij mm

4! hdi wj Vjqp l.de Rpugbjij mm

5! uhj f>Ddo a[ij w' V dlEjVP mm

6! hdi wj Vjqp ah Vjdv fAjVP mm

7! uh qhj FdHbjV afda Whp zjq mm

8! adh hdi w[ Vjq wg apq RPfdi Ajq mm

9! uhj da=tj qV apNp bjwit{ mm

10! ah VjVw hdi hdi b>Ddq+Dap Wit{ mm4mm

1- ftg ekjXk è Xkus tkfg u dkslk cc
2- gfj dk ukeq mQgk lafXk rkslk cc
3- ftg iSMS egk va/k XkqCkkjk cc
4- gfj dk ukeq lafXk mthvkjk cc
5- tgk iafFk rsjk dks u flÇkkuw cc
6- gfj dk ukeq rg ukfy iNkuw cc
7- tg egk Hkbvku rifr Ckgq ?kke cc
8- rfg gfj è uke dh rqe mQifj Nke cc
9- tgk f_k[kk eu rq>q vkdj[kS cc

10- rg ukud gfj gfj vafezrq Ckj[kS ccÌcc
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1. Remebrance of the Lord’s Name is the business of the

saints.

2. The Lord’s Name resides in the mind of the saints.

3. Hari’s Name is the defence and support of servants of the

Lord.

4. With Hari’s Name, crores of human beings have attained

salvation.

5. Saints are praising the Lord day and night.

6. Saints are continuously earning the medicine of Hari’s Name

to purify their minds of ego.

7. Hari’s Name is the treasure of servants of the Lord.

8. This treasure has been gifted by the Supreme Being to the

humans.

9. One, whose body and mind is coloured by the Love of One

Lord.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, that one will possess discriminative

consciousness i.e. he will possess power to differentiate

between right and wrong. (5)

1! Fea uVj wg WiadV Vjqp mm

2! l.a uVj w{ qdV dWl+jqp mm

3! hdi wj Vjqp sjl wg YB mm

4! hdi w{ Vjdq RpZi[ uV w'dB mm

5! hdi ulp wia l.a dsVp ijda mm

6! hdi hdi bRptZp ljZ wqjda mm

7! hdi uV w{ hdi Vjqp dVZjVp mm

8! fjiW+hdq uV wgV' sjV mm

9! qV aV i.de ia[ i.e H[w{ mm

10! VjVw uV w{ dWida dWW[w{ mm5mm

1- HkXkr tuk dh Ckjrfu ukeq cc
2- lar tuk é efu fCklzkeq cc
3- gfj dk ukeq nkl dh vksV cc
4- gfj é ukfe m/kjs tu dksfV cc
5- gfj tlq djr lar fnuq jkfr cc
6- gfj gfj vm[k/kq lk/k dekfr cc
7- gfj tu é gfj ukeq fu/kkuq cc
8- ikjCkzgfe tu dhuks nku cc
9- eu ru jafXk jrs jaXk ,é cc

10- ukud tu é fCkjfr fCkCksé ccÍcc
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1. Hari’s Name is the secret of achieving salvation for a devotee

because.

2. Hari’s Name is the method of becoming contented with

worldly enjoyments for a devotee.

3. Hari’s Name is the beauty and form for a devotee.

4. By remembering Hari’s Name, a devotee never has to face

obstructions in his plans and works.

5. Hari’s Name is devotee’s respect and praise.

6. With Hari’s Name, devotee earns honours.

7. Hari’s Name is the enjoyment as well as yoga for the devotee.

8. By remembering Hari’s Name, devotee never faces pain and

suffering.

9. A devotee who is entrenched fully in the service of Hari’s

Name.

10. Is always worshipping Hari, the Supreme Being. (6)

1- gfj dk ukeq tu dm eqdfr tqXkfr cc
2- gfj é ukfe tu dm f_kifr HkqXkfr cc
3- gfj dk ukeq tu dk Ãi jaXkq cc
4- gfj ukeq tir dCk ijS u HkaXkq cc
5- gfj dk ukeq tu dh ofMvkbZ cc
6- gfj é ukfe tu lksHkk ikbZ cc
7- gfj dk ukeq tu dm HkksXk tksXk cc
8- gfj ukeq tir dNq ukfg fCkvksXkq cc
9- tuq jkrk gfj uke dh lsok cc

10- ukud iwtS gfj gfj nsok ccÎcc

1! hdi wj Vjqp uV wRp qpwda upeda mm

2! hdi w{ Vjdq uV wRp da=fda Fpeda mm

3! hdi wj Vjqp uV wj iPf i.ep mm

4! hdi Vjqp ufa wW fi{ V F.ep mm

5! hdi wj Vjqp uV wg rdcbjHg mm

6! hdi w{ Vjdq uV l'Fj fjHg mm

7! hdi wj Vjqp uV wRp F'e u'e mm

8! hdi Vjqp ufa wAp Vjdh dWYep mm

9! uVp ijaj hdi Vjq wg l[rj mm

10! VjVw fPu{ hdi hdi s[rj mm6mm
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1. Hari’s Name is the treasure of wealth for the devotee.

2. Wealth of Hari’s Name is given to the devotee by the Lord

Himself.

3. Hari’s Name is very powerful support for the devotee.

4. With the Lord’s Grace, a devotee does not have to depend

upon anybody other than the Lord and,

5. A devotee is thoroughly absorbed in love for the Lord.

6. While enjoying the bliss of Hari’s Name, a devotee achieves

sun-samadhi, a rare state in meditation where devotee is not

aware of anything but the Lord.

7. The dovotee is remembering the Lord’s Name all the eight

pahars i.e. 24 hours. (one pahar is 3 hours long.)

8. Hari’s devotee cannot hide himself. He will be discovered

by others for seeking his guidance.

9. Devotion to Hari has been the cause for salvation of many

human beings.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that many get salvation along with

Hari’s devotee by His Grace. (7)

1- gfj gfj tu é ekyq [kthuk cc
2- gfj /kuq tu dm vkfi izfHk nhuk cc
3- gfj gfj tu é vksV lrk.kh cc
4- gfj izrkfi tu voj u tk.kh cc
5- vksfr iksfr tu gfj jfl jkrs cc
6- lqau lekf/k uke jl ekrs cc
7- vkB igj tuq gfj gfj tiS cc
8- gfj dk HkXkrq izXkV ugh NiS cc
9- gfj dh HkXkfr eqdfr Ckgq djs cc

10- ukud tu lafXk èrs rjs ccÏcc

1! hdi hdi uV w{ qjvp tugVj mm

2! hdi ZVp uV wRp bjdf f+dF sgVj mm

3! hdi hdi uV w{ YB lajSg mm

4! hdi f+ajdf uV bri V ujSg mm

5! Yda f'da uV hdi idl ija[ mm

6! lp.V lqjdZ Vjq il qja[ mm

7! bjn fhi uVp hdi hdi uf{ mm

8! hdi wj Feap f+eB Vhg Af{ mm

9! hdi wg Feda qpwda Whp wi[ mm

10! VjVw uV l.de w[a[ ai[ mm7mm
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1. Hari’s Name is parjat, a heavenly tree which can bestow all

boons on the devotee.

2. Singing of Hari’s praise is kamdhenu, a heavenly cow which

can fulfil all desires of a devotee.

3. To tell and listen stories of the Lord is the best of all.

4. By listening to Hari’s Name, all pains and sufferings are

destroyed.

5. Praise of the Lord resides in saints’ hearts.

6. With Grace of saints, all sins are destroyed.

7. Only the lucky ones obtain company of saints.

8. When one gets the company of saints, one should serve the

saints and also remember the Lord’s Name.

9. There is nothing else in the world equal to the Lord’s Name.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that, very rarely and only with luck,

one obtains the Lord’s Name with Grace of Guru. (8/2)

1! fjiujap dHhp hdi w' Vjq mm

2! wjqZ[V hdi hdi epS ejq mm

3! lF a[ RPaq hdi wg woj mm

4! Vjqp lpVa sis spt voj mm

5! Vjq wg qdhqj l.a dis rl{ mm

6! l.a f+ajdf spiap lFp Vl{ mm

7! l.a wj l.ep rcFjeg fjHgb{ mm

8! l.a wg l[rj Vjqp dZbjHgb{ mm

9! Vjq apdv wAp brip V h'dH mm

10! VjVw epiqpdt Vjqp fjr{ uVp

w'dH mm8mm2mm

1- ikjtkrq bgq gfj dks uke cc
2- dke/ksu gfj gfj Xkq.k Xkke cc
3- lHk rs mQre gfj dh dFkk cc
4- ukeq lqur njn nq[k yFkk cc
5- uke dh efgek lar fjn olS cc
6- lar izrkfi nqjrq lHkq ulS cc
7- lar dk laXkq oMHkkXkh ikbZ,s cc
8- lar dh lsok ukeq f/kvkbZ,s cc
9- uke rqfy dNq vo: u gksb cc

10- ukud Xkqjeqf[k ukeq ikoS tuq
dksb ccÐccÊcc
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1. I have seen and searched many sastras and simritis.

2. None compares with Hari’s Name, which, Guru Nanak

Dev says, is invaluable. (1)

1! Whp ljla= Whp dldq+ag f[t[ liW TT'dv mm

2! fPudl  Vjhg  hdi  hi[ VjVw Vjq bq'v mm1mm

1- Ckgq lkl_k Ckgq flfezrh is[ks ljCk <<ksfy cc

2- iwtfl ukgh gfj gjs ukud uke veksy ccÉcc

lv'w
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1- tki rki fXkvku lfHk f/kvku cc
2- [kV lkl_k flfezfr of[kvku cc
3- tksXk vfHkvkl dje /kze fdfjvk cc
4- lXky frvkfXk Cku e/ks fxfjvk cc
5- vfud izdkj dh, Ckgq truk cc
6- iqau nku gkses Ckgq jruk cc
7- ljh: dVkb gkseS dfj jkrh cc
8- ojr use djS Ckgq Hkkrh cc
9- ugh rqfy jke uke Ckhpkj cc

10- ukud Xkqjeqf[k ukeq tih,s bd Ckkj ccÉcc

1! ujf ajf debjV ldF dZbjV mm

2! tB ljla= dldq+da rdtbjV mm

3! u'e bdFbjl wiq Z+q dwdibj mm

4! lev dabjde WV qZ[ dxdibj mm

5! bdVw f+wji wgH[ Whp uaVj mm

6! fp>V sjV h'q[ Whp iaVj mm

7! ligip wBjdH h'q{ wdi ijag mm

8! ria V[q wi{ Whp Fjag mm

9! Vhg apdv ijq Vjq Wgyji mm

10! VjVw epiqpdt Vjqp ufgb{ dHw Wji mm1mm

1. If a devotee undertakes, recitation of holy books, penances

to control the desires from taking upper hand on the mind,

discourses on spiritual knowledge and meditation etc.

2. Explanations of six sastras and simritis.

3. Yogic practices, good deeds and religious practices.

4. To wander in forests after denouncing home and family etc.

i.e. after severing all connections with the world.

5. Efforts of many kinds and types;

6. Perform sacrifices, fire (Yagnas) and give a lot of wealth and

precious jewels in charity.

7. Offer body parts after cutting these in small pieces to

sacrificial fire (an extreme penance).

8. Carry out fasts and other disciplines of many types.

9. All these practices described above cannot be compared

with the remembrance of Ram Naam.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says about the thought of Ram Naam, that

if a devotee says Ram Naam even once with Grace of Guru,

it is superior to all the above practices. (1)

blBfsg ^ 3
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1. If one roams about on all the nine continents (whole world)

and lives a very long life.

2. Has developed great dispassion and is a performer of

penances.

3. Offers his body to the sacrificial fire.

4. Gifts away gold, horses, elephants and lands.

5. Performs yogic exercises and body cleaning exercises like

niuli, etc.

6. Follows self control and difficult discipline of the Jain sect.

7. Gets his body cut in small pieces.

8. Even then, his ego will not be destroyed. (Ego is the worst

adversary of a spiritual pilgirm. The difficult practices

instead increase the ego.)

9. There is nothing which equals Hari’s Name.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, if one remembers Hari’s Name under

advice of his Guru, he will destroy his ego and achieve

salvation. (2)

1! VRp t>c df+oqg dxi{ dyip ugr{ mm

2! qhj Rpsjlp afglip ogr{ mm

3! bedV qjdh h'qa fijV mm

4! wdVw bl: h{ri FPdq sjV mm

5! dVRpvg wiq wi{ Whp bjlV mm

6! u{V qjie l.uq bda ljZV mm

7! dVqt dVqt wdi ligip wBjr{ mm

8! aRp Fg hRpq{ q{vp V ujr{ mm

9! hdi w[ Vjq lqldi wAp Vjdh mm

10! VjVw epiqpdt Vjqp ufa eda fjdh mm2mm

1- um [kaM fizFkeh fxjS fp: thoS cc
2- egk mnklq rihl: FkhoS cc
3- vXkfu ekfg gkser ijku cc
4- dfud vLo gSoj Hkwfe nku cc
5- fumyh dje djS Ckgq vklu cc
6- tSu ekjXk late vfr lk/ku cc
7- fue[k fue[k dfj ljh: dVkoS cc
8- rm Hkh gmeS eSyq u tkoS cc
9- gfj è uke lelfj dNq ukfg cc

10- ukud Xkqjeqf[k ukeq tir Xkfr ikfg ccÊcc
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1. Some people have desire to leave their body at holy places.

2. Even then they are not able to get rid of their ego and pride.

3. Some are busy cleansing themselves day and night by taking

baths etc.

4. But the impurity of mind cannot go away by cleaning the

physical body.

5. Even though some carry out many penances and disciplines

with the body (Yog asnas, pranayams, etc.)

6. Their mind is still not cleansed of sins.

7. If one washes one’s body with water many times a day.

8. It is like washing a mud wall with water. The more water

one throws, more mud comes out. There is no end to this

process.

9. O my mind, the praise of Hari’s Name is very lofty.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, if one remembers Hari’s name under

advice of his Guru, he will destroy his ego and achieve

salvation. With Hari’s Name innumerable great sinners have

been salvaged (although the practices described above are

not at all effective). (3)

1! qV wjqVj agio s[h ApB{ mm

2! eiWp epqjVp V qV a[ hpB{ mm

3! l'y wi{ dsVlp bip ijda mm

4! qV wg q{vp V aV a[ ujda mm

5! dHlp s[hg wRp Whp ljZVj wi{ mm

6! qV a[ wWhP V dWdtbj Bi{ mm

7! udv Z'r{ Whp s[h bVgda mm

8! lpZ whj h'dH wjyg Fgda mm

9! qV hdi w[ Vjq wg qdhqj RPy mm

10! VjVw Vjdq RpZi[ fdaa Whp qPy mm3mm

1- eu dkeuk rhjFk nsg NqVS cc
2- XkjCkq Xkqekuq u eu rs gqVS cc
3- lksp djS fnulq v: jkfr cc
4- eu dh eSyq u ru rs tkfr cc
5- blq nsgh dm Ckgq lk/kuk djS cc
6- eu rs dCkgw u fCkf[kvk VjS cc
7- tfy /kksoS Ckgq nsg vuhfr cc
8- lq/k dgk gksb dkph Hkhfr cc
9- eu gfj è uke dh efgek mQp cc

10- ukud ukfe m/kjs ifrr Ckgq ewp ccËcc
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1. Lot of wisdom results in fear of the messenger of death

(because worldly wisdom is actually maya-illusion).

2. Countless efforts cannot quench the thirst for worldly

desires.

3. By dressing in robes of various sects, the fire of desires is

not extinguished.

4. Crores of efforts, cannot get one approved in the Lord’s

Court.

5. One may climb high mountains or go to deep places.

6. But attachment to worldly objects acts as a trap of maya

(illusion).

7. By all other actions, the Lord of Death’s agents will punish.

8. They will not accecpt any action other than remembrance

of Govind (the Lord’s Name).

9. Hardship and pain will only vanish by remembrance of

Hari’s Name.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, go on remembering Hari’s Name

effortlessly in the normal course. (4)

1! Whpap dlbjSf uq wj FRp dWbjf{ mm

2! bdVw uaV wdi da=lV Vj Z+jf{ mm

3! F[t bV[w bedV Vhg WpN{ mm

4! w'dB Rpfjr sieh Vhg dlN{ mm

5! APBdl Vjhg RPF fdHbjdv mm

6! q'dh dWbjfdh qjdHbj ujdv mm

7! bri wiaPda levg uqp cjV{ mm

8! e'dr>s FuV dWVp davp Vhg qjV{ mm

9! hdi wj Vjqp ufa sptp ujdH mm

10! VjVw W'v{ lhdu lpFjdH mm4mm

1- Ckgqrq flvk.ki te dk Hkm fCkvkiS cc
2- vfud tru dfj f_klu uk /kzkiS cc
3- Hks[k vusd vXkfu ugh Ckq>S cc
4- dksfV miko njXkg ugh fl>S cc
5- NwVfl ukgh mQHk ibvkfy cc
6- eksfg fCkvkifg ekbvk tkfy cc
7- voj djrwfr lXkyh teq MkuS cc
8- Xkksfoan Hktu fCkuq fryq ugh ekuS cc
9- gfj dk ukeq tir nq[kq tkb cc

10- ukud CkksyS lgft lqHkkb ccÌcc
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1. Any one who is desirous of four gifts like religious duty;

money, property; fulfilment of worldly desires and salvation.

2. Should serve the saints (They will give everything).

3. One who wants to get rid of pain and sorrow.

4. Should always sing Hari’s Name in one’s heart.

5. One who wants to be praised.

6. Should seek company of saints where one would be freed

from ego. (wanting to be praised).

7. One who is afraid of birth and death.

8. Should go and fall at the feet of saints (They can bless one

to be freed from birth and death.)

9. One who has aspiration for seeing the Lord, is so great that.

10. Guru Nanak Dev is sacrificing himself over such a great

person. (5)

1! yjdi fsjio u[ w' qJe{ mm

2! ljZ uVj wg l[rj vje{ mm

3! u[ w' bjfpVj sPtp dqBjr{ mm

4! hdi hdi Vjqp dis{ ls ejr{ mm

5! u[ w' bfpVg l'Fj v'i{ mm

6! ljZ l.de dHh hRpq{ A'i{ mm

7! u[ w' uVq qiS a[ ci{ mm

8! ljZ uVj wg liVg fi{ mm

9! dulp uV wRp f+F sil dfbjlj mm

10! VjVw aj w{ Wdv Wdv ujlj mm5mm

1- pkfj inkjFk ts dks ekWXkS cc
2- lk/k tuk dh lsok ykXkS cc
3- ts dks vkiquk nw[kq feVkoS cc
4- gfj gfj ukeq fjnS ln XkkoS cc
5- ts dks viquh lksHkk yksjS cc
6- lk/k lafXk bg gmeS NksjS cc
7- ts dks tue ej.k rs MjS cc
8- lk/k tuk dh ljuh ijS cc
9- ftlq tu dm izHk njl fivklk cc

10- ukud rk é Ckfy Ckfy tklk ccÍcc
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1. That man is superior or chief of all men.

2. Who has destroyed his ego in the company of saints.

3. One who thinks himself to be lowest of all.

4. That one should be considered highest of all.

5. One whose mind is so egoless that he considers himself to

be dust of everybody’s feet.

6. He has recognised Hari’s Name in every body’s heart (i.e.

all beings are Hari).

7. One who has removed negative emotions for everybody

from his mind.

8. Sees the whole world as his friend or companion.

9. One who does not see any difference between sorrow and

happiness (and other pairs of opposites.)

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, such a person is not affected by either

sin or virtue i.e. he rises above sin or virtue. (6)

1! lev fpit qdh fpitp f+ZjVp mm

2! ljZ l.de uj wj dqB{ bdFqjVp mm

3! bjfl wRp u' ujS{ Vgyj mm

4! l'RP eVgb{ lF a[ RPyj mm

5! uj wj qVp h'dH lev wg igVj mm

6! hdi hdi Vjqp dadV zdB zdB ygVj mm

7! qV bfpV[ a[ Wpij dqBjVj mm

8! f[t{ lev dl+ldB ljuVj mm

9! lPt sPt uV lq ds=lB[aj mm

10! VjVw fjf fp>V Vhg v[fj mm6mm

1- lXky iqj[k efg iqj[kq iz/kkuq cc
2- lk/k lafXk tk dk feVS vfHkekuq cc
3- vkil dm tks tk.kS uhpk cc
4- lksmQ Xkuh,s lHk rs mQpk cc
5- tk dk euq gksb lXky dh jhuk cc
6- gfj gfj ukeq frfu ?kfV ?kfV phuk cc
7- eu viqus rs Ckqjk feVkuk cc
8- is[kS lXky flzlfV Lkktuk cc
9- lw[k nw[k tu le f�lVsrk cc

10- ukud iki iqau ugh ysik ccÎcc
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1. The Lord’s Name is the wealth for the poor.

2. The Lord’s Name is the help and support for helpless.

3. O Lord, You are the honour of the un-honoured.

4. You are the One who gives gifts to everyone.

5. The Lord and Master does everything and makes His

creation do as He desires.

6. He, the Lord knows the innermost feelings in the heart of

every being.

7. He only knows His state of affairs.

8. He absorbs His devotees in Himself.

9. The Lord can only praise Himself. (Nobody else is capable

of praising Him adequately.)

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, since nobody else knows and

understands Him. (7)

1! dViZV wRp ZVp a[i' VjRp mm

2! dVojr[ wRp VjRp a[ij ojRp mm

3! dVqjV[ wRp f+F a[i' qjVp mm

4! lev zBj wRp s[rhp sjVp mm

5! wiV wijrVhji lpbjqg mm

6! lev zBj w[ b>aiujqg mm

7! bfVg eda dqda ujVhp bjf[ mm

8! bjfV l.de bjdf f+F ija[ mm

9! apq¶ig Rplada apq a[ h'dH mm

10! VjVw brip V ujVdl w'dH mm7mm

1- fuj/ku dm /kuq rsjks ukm cc
2- fuFkkos dm ukm rsjk Fkkm cc
3- fuekus dm izHk rsjks ekuq cc
4- lXky ?kVk dm nsogq nkuq cc
5- dju djkougkj lqvkeh cc
6- lXky ?kVk è varjtkeh cc
7- viuh Xkfr fefr tkugq vkis cc
8- vkiu lafXk vkfi izHk jkrs cc
9- rqejh mlrfr rqe rs gksb cc

10- ukud vo: u tkufl dksb ccÏcc
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1. Of all the religious duties, the highest duty is

2. To remember Hari’s Name and do pure deeds.

3. Of all the actions, the best actions are

4. In the company of saints, one should expel one’s evil

tendencies and impurties of mind.

5. Of all the efforts, best effort is

6. To remember Hari’s Name always.

7. Of all the speeches, the only speech which is Nectar is

8. To listen to the Lord Hari’s praise and say the same with

one’s own tongue.

9. Of all the places, the best place is,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, the heart of the devotee in which

Hari’s Name resides. (8/3)

1! liW Ziq qdh l+[lB Ziqp mm

2! hdi w' Vjqp udf dViqv wiqp mm

3! lev d*bj qdh RPaq dwdibj mm

4! ljZ l.de spiqda qvp dhdibj mm

5! lev Rpsq qdh Rpsqp Fvj mm

6! hdi wj Vjqp ufhp ugb lsj mm

7! lev WjVg qdh b>Ddq+a WjVg mm

8! hdi w' ulp lpdV ilV WtjVg mm

9! lev ojV a[ Yhp RPaq ojVp mm

10! VjVw duh zdB rl{ hdi Vjqp mm8mm3mm

1- ljCk /kje efg lzslV /kjeq cc
2- gfj dks ukeq tfi fujey djeq cc
3- lXky fævk efg mQre fdfjvk cc
4- lk/k lafXk nqjefr eyq fgfjvk cc
5- lXky mne efg mneq Hkyk cc
6- gfj dk ukeq tigq thv lnk cc
7- lXky Ckkuh efg vafezr Ckkuh cc
8- gfj dks tlq lqfu jlu Ck[kkuh cc
9- lXky Fkku rs vksgq mQre Fkkuq cc

10- ukud ftg ?kfV olS gfj ukeq ccÐccËcc
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1. O being without good qualities, ignorant child, remember

that Lord always.

2. Who created you, and the One who will always accompany,

protect and nurture you, must be kept in your heart. (1)

1! dViepVgbji dHbjdVbj l' f+DFp lsj lqjdv mm

2! dudV wgbj dalp ygda itp VjVw dVWhg Vjdv mm1mm

1. fujXkquhvkj bvkfuvk lks izHkq lnk lekfy cc

2. ftfu dhvk frlq phfr j[kq ukud fuCkgh ukfy ccÉcc

lv'w
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1! iqHgbj w[ epV y[da fijVg mm

2! wrV qPv a[ wrV ds=lBjVg mm

3! dudV aP. ljdu lrjdi lgejdibj mm

4! eiF bedV qdh duVdh RpWjdibj mm

5! Wji dWrloj apNdh dfbji{ sPZ mm

6! Fdi u'WV F'uV lpt lPZ mm

7! dWidZ FdHbj RPfdi ljw l{V mm

8! qpdt bdfbjRp W{n wRp s{V mm

9! dHhp dViepVp epVp wAP V WPN{ mm

10! Wtdl v[hp aRp VjVw lgN{ mm1mm

1- jebZvk è Xkqu psfr ijkuh cc
2- dou ewy rs dou f�lVkuh cc
3- ftfu rwa lkft lokfj lhXkkfjvk cc
4- XkjHk vXkfu efg ftufg mCkkfjvk cc
5- Ckkj fCkolFkk rq>fg fivkjS nw/k cc
6- Hkfj tksCku Hkkstu lq[k lw/k cc
7- fCkjfZ/k Hkbvk mQifj lkd lSu cc
8- eqf[k vfivkm CkSB dm nSu cc
9- bgq fujXkquq Xkquq dNw u Ckw>S cc

10- Ck[kfl ysgq rm ukud lh>S ccÉcc

1. O being, remember the qualities of Rama, the Lord.

2. What He has made your look like from what you were

originally i.e. from a drop of father’s semen, one becomes

a beautiful body when young.

3. Remember the Lord who has created, beautified and taken

care of you in all respects.

4. Remember Him, who saved you in the fire of mother’s womb

during pregnancy.

5. He supplied you with milk when you were a child and liked

milk.

6. In full youth, He supplied food, comforts and enjoyments

you liked.

7. When you grow old, your relatives take care of you.

8. And put food in your mouth when you are not able to move

and take care of yourself.

9. But the ignorant being without any qualities does not

understand anything or appreciate His kindness.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that whenHe bestows His Grace, then

only human beings can understand the real importance of

what God is doing for us. (1)

blBfsg ^ 4
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1! duh f+ljds Zi RPfdi lpdt Wldh mm

2! lpa F=ja qga WdVaj l.de hldh mm

3! duh f+ljds fgrdh lgav uvj mm

4! lptsjHg frVp fjrwp bqpvj mm

5! duh f+ljds F'edh ldF ilj mm

6! lev lqe+g l.de ljdo Wlj mm

7! sgV[ hla fjr wiV V[a= ilVj mm

8! daldh dabjde bri l.de iyVj mm

9! b{l[ s't qPC b>Z dWbjf[ mm

10! VjVw wjdT v[hp f+F bjf[ mm2mm

1- ftg izlkfn /kj mQifj lqf[k Cklfg cc
2- lqr Hkzkr ehr Ckfurk lafXk glfg cc
3- ftg izlkfn ihofg lhry tyk cc
4- lq[knkbZ iouq ikoí veqyk cc
5- ftg izlkfn HkksXkfg lfHk jlk cc
6- lXky leXkzh lafXk lkfFk Cklk cc
7- nhus glr iko dju us_k jluk cc
8- frlfg frvkfXk voj lafXk jpuk cc
9- ,sls nks[k ewMA va/k fCkvkis cc

10- ukud dkf< ysgq izHk vkis cccÊcc

1. With Whose Grace, one is living on the earth with all worldly

comforts.

2. One laughs with sons, brothers, friends, wife, etc.

3. With Whose Grace one drinks cold water and gets

4. Enjoyable air and invaluable fire.

5. With Whose Grace one enjoys all the tastes, enjoyments in

life.

6. And lives with all possessions and acquisitions.

7. Who has given hands, feet, ears, eyes and tongue,

8. You have deserted That Lord and are absorbed with other

perishable objects.

9. Such diseases (like forgetting the Lord) happen only to the

blind and ignorant fools.

10. Guru Nanak Dev prays to the Lord for rescuing such blind

ignorant fools Himself. (2)
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1! bjds b>Dda u' ijtVhjip mm

2! dal dlRp f+gda V wi{ erjip mm

3! uj wg l[rj Vr dVdZ fjr{ mm

4! aj dlRp qPCj qVp Vhg vjr{ mm

5! u' njwpip ls lsj huPi[ mm

6! aj wRp b>Zj ujVa sPi[ mm

7! uj wg Bhv fjr{ sieh qjVp mm

8! daldh dWlji{ qpeZp bujVp mm

9! lsj lsj dHhp FPvVhjip mm

10! VjVw ijtVhjip bfjip mm3mm

1- vkfn vafr tks jk[kugk: cc
2- frl flm izhfr u djS Xkok: cc
3- tk dh lsok uo fuf/k ikoS cc
4- rk flm ewMAk euq ugh ykoS cc
5- tks Bkí: ln lnk gtwjs cc
6- rk dm va/kk tkur nwjs cc
7- tk dh Vgy ikoS njXkg ekuq cc
8- frlfg fCkLkkjS eqXk/kq vtkuq cc
9- lnk lnk bgq Hkwyugk: cc

10- ukud jk[kugk: vik: ccËcc

1. The Lord, Who is protector from beginning to the end for

the human beings,

2. The ignorant does not make friends with Him.

3. With Whose service, one can obtain all the nine mystical

treasures i.e. all possible worldly and spiritual wealth,

4. The fool is not attaching his mind with Him.

5. The Lord who is always present everywhere,

6. The blind thinks that He is very far off.

7. With Whose service one can be honoured in His Court,

8. The idiot is forgetting that Lord.

9. The human being is always capable of forgetting the Lord.

10. But, Guru Nanak Dev says, He, the Lord is so kind and

gracious that He will pardon the being. (3)
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1. Human beings, desert the precious stone of the Lord’s Name
and love cheap cawrie shells of worldly pleasures.

2. They leave what is Truth (Eternal) and love what is false
(worldly enjoyments).

3. All worldly possessions including the human body, which
one has to leave, one thinks them to be permanent.

4. What is imminent like death, one thinks it to be far away.
5. One toils hard for those things which one is to leave behind

in this world itself.
6. The Lord’s Name which will remain with him for ever, he

gets away from.
7. It washes away sandal paste. (This simile given by Guru to

bring home the point that just as a donkey is a symbol of
foolishness, the human being, who does not remember the
Lord’s Name and loves worldly objects is no better.

8. Because donkey loves ashes, therefore, it removes sandal
paste and rubs ashes on it’s body.

9. By these actions, the impure human being is falling into a
deep blind frightening well of ignorance.

10. Guru Nanak Dev prays to the Lord for rescuing the human
by His Grace and Generosity. (4)

Note : Sandal is fragrant tree found in South India. It’s wood is rubbed on stone
for making paste which is then applied on the forehead for soothing effect.

1! iaVp dabjde wRpcg l.de iy{ mm

3! ljyp A'dc NPn l.de qy{ mm

3! u' AcVj lp bldoip wdi qjV{ mm

4! u' h'rVp l' sPdi fijV{ mm

5! A'dc ujdH dal wj l+Dqp wi{ mm

6! l.de lhjHg dalp fihi{ mm

7! y.sV v[fp Rpaji{ Z'dH mm

8! eiZW f+gda Flq l.de h'dH mm

9! b>Z wPf qdh fdaa dWwijv mm

10! VjVw wjdT v[hp f+F sdHbjv mm4mm

1- jruq frvkfXk dmMh lafXk jpS cc
2- lkpq NksfM >wB lafXk epS cc
3- tks NMuk lq vlfFk: dfj ekuS cc
4- tks gksouq lks nwfj ijkuS cc
5- NksfM tkb frl dk lzeq djS cc
6- lafXk lgkbZ frlq ijgjS cc
7- panu ysiq mrkjS /kksb cc
8- Xkj/kCk izhfr Hkle lafXk gksb cc
9- va/k îi efg ifrr fCkdjky cc

10- ukud dkf< ysgq izzHk nbvky ccÌcc
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1. Although a human being, but his behaviour is that of an

animal.

2. Day and night, one is engaged in keeping up a worldly

outward show which is different from reality.

3. On the outside is the pure dress for outward show but inside

is impurity of worldly maya (illusion).

4. However hard one tries to hide reality, but it cannot be

hidden.

5. Outside there is show of spiritual knowledge, meditation and

holy bath (all symbols of purity.)

6. But inside is the greed of a dog.

7. Outside one smears ashes, (sign of dispassion and detachment)

but inside, there is fire of desires for worldly objects.

8. This false situation is like somebody trying to swim across

endless ocean with a big stone around one’s neck.

9. In whose heart the Lord Himself resides,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, that person is always in sahaj or

tranquil state (absorbed in the Lord and does everything

effortlessly). (5)

1! wiaPda flP wg qjVl ujda mm

2! v'w fyjij wi{ dsVp ijda mm

3! Wjhdi F[t b>adi qvp qjdHbj mm

4! Afdl Vjdh wAp wi{ AfjdHbj mm

5! Wjhdi debjV dZbjV dHlVjV mm

6! b>adi dWbjf{ v'Fp lpbjVp mm

7! b>adi bedV Wjhdi aVp lpbjh mm

8! edv fjoi w{l[ ai{ bojh mm

9! uj w{ b>adi Wl{ f+DFp bjdf mm

10! VjVw a[ uV lhdu lqjda mm5mm

1- djrwfr ilw dh ekul tkfr cc
2- yksd ipkjk djS fnuq jkfr cc
3- Ckkgfj Hks[k varfj eyq ekbvk cc
4- Nifl ukfg dNq djS Nikbvk cc
5- Ckkgfj fXkvku f/kvku bluku cc
6- varfj fCkvkiS yksHkq lqvkuq cc
7- varfj vXkfu Ckkgfj ruq lqvkg cc
8- Xkfy ikFkj éls rjS vFkkg cc
9- tk é varfj CklS izHkq vkfi cc

10- ukud rs tu lgft lekfr ccÍcc
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1. If you give verbal instructions to a blind man, how can he

find the way ?

2. Hold his hand and lead him, he will reach his destination.

3. If you give a puzzle to a deaf person, how will he

understand ?

4. If you say night, he will understand day. He will not

understand anything.

5. How can a mute person sing songs in praise of the Lord ?

6. Even if he tries, his tune will break.

7. How can a handicapped lame person roam about on a

mountain ?

8. It is not possible for him to go on a mountain.

9. I, poor and humble pray to the Creator, an Embodiment of

Compassion,

10. With Your Grace and Blessing, he may know the Truth and

cross the endless ocean of maya, says Guru Nanak Dev. (6)

1! lpdV b>Zj w{l[ qjiep fjr{ mm

2! wip edh v[hp YdC dVWhjr{ mm

3! whj WpNjida WPN{ c'ij mm

4! dVdl whgb{ aRp lqN{ F'ij mm

5! whj dWlVfs ejr{ ep.e mm

6! uaV wi{ aRp Fg lpi F.e mm

7! wh df>epv fiWa fiFrV mm

8! Vhg h'a RPhj Rplp erV mm

9! wiaji wipSjq{ sgVp W[Vag wi{ mm

10! VjVw apqig dwifj ai{ mm6mm

1- lqfu va/kk éls ekjXkq ikoS cc
2- d: Xkfg ysgq vksfMA fuCkgkoS cc
3- dgk Ckq>kjfr Ckw>S Mksjk cc
4- fufl dgh,s rm le>S Hkksjk cc
5- dgk fCkluin XkkoS XkqaXk cc
6- tru djS rm Hkh lqj HkaXk cc
7- dg fiaXkqy ijCkr ij Hkou cc
8- ugh gksr mQgk mlq Xkou cc
9- djrkj d:.kkeS nhuq Cksurh djS cc

10- ukud rqejh fdjik rjS ccÎcc
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1. The Lord who is always accompanying and is our support,

does not come to our mind.

2. But, instead, we are making friends with the enemies (like

worldly objects.)

3. The life in the world is like living in a house of sand. The

life is gradually reducing like grains of sand dropping away

(example of sand clock).

4. We are having a lot of enjoyment and games in the love of

Maya and are fully absorbed in it.

5. We are definite and confident in our mind that we will not

die.

6. But the fools are not remembering death at all, which is

certain.

7. We are involved in all vices like enmity, opposition to good

causes, desires for enjoyments, anger, attachment,

8. Falsehood, evil deeds, a lot of greed and cheating,

9. Countless lives have been wasted in this manner by

indulging in the above mentioned evil deeds.

10. Guru Nanak Dev prays to the Lord to save even such persons

by dint of His Compassion. (7)

1! l.de lhjHg lp bjr{ V ygda mm

2! u' W{ijHg aj dlRp f+gda mm

3! WvPbj w[ de+h Fgadi Wl{ mm

4! bVs w[v qjdHbj i.de il{ mm

5! ds=DCp wdi qjV{ qVdh f+agda mm

6! wjvp V bjr{ qPC[ ygda mm

7! W{i dWi'Z wjq *'Z q'h mm

8! NPn dWwji qhj v'F Z+'h mm

9! dHbjhP upeda dWhjV[ wHg uVq mm

10! VjVw ijdt v[hp bjfV wdi wiq mm7mm

1- lafXk lgkbZ lq vkoS u phfr cc
3- tks CkSjkbZ rk flm izhfr cc
3- Ckywvk è fXkzg Hkhrfj CklS cc
4- vun èy ekbvk jafXk jlS cc
5- f�MAœ dfj ekuS eufg izrhfr cc
6- dkyq u vkoS ewMAs phfr cc
7- CkSj fCkjks/k dke æks/k eksg cc
8- >wB fCkdkj egk yksHk /kzksg cc
9- bvkgw tqXkfr fCkgkus dbZ tue cc

10- ukud jkf[k ysgq vkiu dfj dje ccÏcc
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1. You are the Lord and Master, I am praying to You only.

2. My body and everything else is the capital gifted by You to

enable me to do the business of the world.

3. You are my mother and father, I am Your child.

4. All the pleasures and comforts are in Your compassion only.

5. You are so great, no body knows Your ends or limits.

6. You are highest of the high.

7. The whole universe is working in systematic order as per

Your design.

8. Whatever You do, is done according to Your Will.

9. You only know Your state of affairs.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, he is always sacrificing himself over

You, the Lord. (8/4)

1! aP njwpip apq fdh bisjdl mm

2! ugRp df>cp lFp a[ig ijdl mm

3! apq qja dfaj hq Wjdiw a[i[ mm

4! apqig d*fj qdh lPt zV[i[ mm

5! w'dH V ujV{ apqij b>ap mm

6! RPy[ a[ RPyj Fer.a mm

7! lev lqe+g apqi{ lPda= Zjig mm

8! apq a[ h'dH lp bjdebjwjig mm

9! apqig eda dqda apq hg ujVg mm

10! VjVw sjl lsj wpiWjVg mm8mm4mm

1- rw Bkí: rqqe ifg vjnkfl cc
2- thm fiaMq lHkq rsjh jkfl cc
3- rqe ekr firk ge Ckkfjd rsjs cc
4- rqejh fæik efg lw[k ?kusjs cc
5- dksb u tkuS rqejk varq cc
6- mQps rs mQpk HkXkoar cc
7- lXky leXkzh rqejS lwf_k /kkjh cc
8- rqe rs gksb lq vkfXkvkdkjh cc
9- rqejh Xkfr fefr rqe gh tkuh cc

10- ukud nkl lnk íjCkkuh ccÐccÌcc
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1. Human beings are engaged in enjoyment of worldly tastes

and forgetting the benevolent Lord.

2. Without the Lord’s Name, beings will lose the Lord’s

confidence and they will never succeed in their ventures,

says Guru Nanak Dev. (1)

1! s[Vhjip f+F A'dc w{ vjedh bjV lpbjdH mm

2! VjVw whP V lgNHg dWVp Vjr{ fda ujdH mm1mm

1. nsugk: izHk NksfM é ykXkfg vku lqvkb cc

2. ukud dgw u lh>bZ fCkuq ukoS ifr tkb ccÉcc

lv'w
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1. When the Lord gives ten things, one forgets them as having

received them.

2. If the Lord does not give one more thing, one accuses Him

of being unfair and thus loses the Lord’s confidence in him

as being ungrateful.

3. If the Lord does not give that one thing asked for from Him,

but also takes back the ten things given by Him,

4. What can the fool do then ?

5. The Lord, on whom one has no power,

6. One should always prostrate before Him i.e. obey His Will.

7. One who is always happy to accept the Lord’s Will as a sweet

gift,

8. All pleasures and happiness will reside in his mind.

9. To whom the Lord makes accept His Will,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, such a person has received all the

wealth and possessions, both worldly and spiritual. (1)

1! sl WlaP v[ fjA{ fjr{ mm

2! H[w Wlap wjidV dWt'dB erjr{ mm

3! H[w Fg V s[dH sl Fg dhdi v[dH mm

4! aRp qPCj whp whj wi[dH mm

5! dulp njwpi dlRp Vjhg yjij mm

6! aj wRp wgu{ ls Vqlwjij mm

7! uj w{ qdV vjej f+DFp qgnj mm

8! liW lPt ajhP qdV rPnj mm

9! dulp uV bfVj hpwqp qVjdHbj mm

10! liW o'w VjVw dadV fjdHbj mm1mm

1- nl Cklrw ys ikNS ikoS cc
2- ,d Cklrq dkjfu fCk[kksfV XkokoS cc
3- ,d Hkh u nsb nl Hkh fgfj ysb cc
4- rm ewMAk dgq dgk djsb cc
5- ftlq Bkíj flm ukgh pkjk cc
6- rk dm dhtS ln ueldkjk cc
7- tk é efu ykXkk izHkq ehBk cc
8- ljCk lw[k rkgw efu owBk cc
9- ftlq tu viuk gqdeq eukbvk cc

10- ljCk Fkksd ukud frfu ikbvk ccÉcc

blBfsg ^ 5
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1! beVa ljhp bfVg s[ ijdl mm

2! tja fga Wia{ bVs Rpvjdl mm

3! bfpVg bqjV wAp Whpdi ljhp v[dH mm

4! bdebjVg qdV i'lp wi[dH mm

5! bfVg fiagda bjf hg t'r{ mm

6! Whpdi Rpl wj dWl:jlp V h'r{ mm

7! dul wg Wlap dalp bje{ ijt{ mm

8! f+F wg bjdebj qjV{ qjo{ mm

9! Rpl a[ yRpepV wi{ dVhjvp mm

10! VjVw ljdhWp lsj sdHbjvp mm2mm

1- vXkur lkgq viuh ns jkfl cc
2- [kkr ihr CkjrS vun mykfl cc
3- viquh veku dNq Ckgqfj lkgq ysb cc
4- vfXkvkuh efu jkslq djsb cc
5- viuh ijrhfr vki gh [kksoS cc
6- Ckgqfj ml dk fCkLoklq u gksoS cc
7- ftl dh Cklrq frlq vkXkS jk[kS cc
8- izHk dh vkfXkvk ekuS ekFkS cc
9- ml rs pmXkqu djS fugkyq cc

10- ukud lkfgCkq lnk nbvkyq ccÊcc

1. The Lord, possessor of countless wealth, gives some part of

his capital to us as safe deposit or capital for our worldly

business.

2. That capital we eat, drink, use otherwise for comforts and

happily enjoy.

3. Suppose, the Lord takes back some of His Gifts.

4. Then, the ignorant man is mentally angry.

5. Thus, man loses the Lord’s confidence in him.

6. After this, the Lord no longer trusts him.

7. One must return the things given for safe custody back to

the Lord, to whom they belong.

8. And accept the Lord’s Will happily.

9. Then the Lord is pleased and He will give four times of what

He has taken back.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that the Lord is always Generous and

Benevolent. (2)
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1! bdVw Fjda qjdHbj w[ h[a mm

2! lifi h'ra ujVp bV[a mm

3! dWit wg AjdHbj dlRp i.ep vjr{ mm

4! Yh dWVl{ Rphp qdV fApajr{ mm

5! u' sgl{ l' yjvVhjip mm

6! vfdB idhY ah b>Z b>Zjip mm

7! WBjRP dlRp u' vjr{ V[h mm

8! aj wRp hjdo V bjr{ w[h mm

9! qV hdi w[ Vjq wg f+gda lptsjHg mm

10! wdi dwifj VjVw bjdf vH[ vjHg mm3mm

1- vfud Hkkfr ekbvk è gsr cc
2- ljij gksor tkuq vusr cc
3- fCkj[k dh Nkbvk flm jaXkq ykoS cc
4- vksg fCkulS mgq efu iNqrkoS cc
5- tks nhlS lks pkyugk: cc
6- yifV jfgvks rg va/k va/kk: cc
7- CkVkmQ flm tks ykoS usg cc
8- rk dm gkfFk u vkoS èg cc
9- eu gfj è uke dh izhfr lq[knkbZ cc

10- dfj fdjik ukud vkfi y, ykbZ ccËcc

1. There is infinite variety of worldly objects which attract

human beings, who therefore love these objects.

2. Surely these objects are perishable, know this.

3. If one loves the shade of a tree,

4. With change in the relative position of the sun, the shade

disappears then that person repents (over the foolish act of

loving a temporary perishable object like tree shade.)

5. Whatever is visible to the eye will perish.

6. But the deeply ignorant fool is embracing the temporary

objects (out of ignorance).

7. If one makes friends with or loves a traveller,

8. One does not gain anything in return. (Because the traveller

goes away next morning).

9. O my mind, only love of the Lord’s Name is capable of

giving pleasure and comfort.

10. Guru Nanak Dev prays to the Lord to make him engage in

remembering His Name out of His Grace and Compassion. (3)
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1! dqdobj aVp ZVp wpB.Wp lWjdHbj mm

2! dqdobj hRpq{ qqaj qjdHbj mm

3! dqdobj iju u'WV ZV qjv mm

4! dqdobj wjq *'Z dWwijv mm

5! dqdobj io hlag bl: Wla=j mm

6! dqdobj i.e l.de qjdHbj f[dt hlaj mm

7! dqdobj Z+'h q'h bdFqjVp mm

8! dqdobj bjfl RPfdi wia epqjVp mm

9! bldoip Feda ljZ wg liV mm

10! VjVw udf udf ugr{ hdi w[ yiV mm4mm

1- fefFkvk ruq /kuq íVaCkq lCkkbvk cc
2- fefFkvk gmeS eerk ekbvk cc
3- fefFkvk jkt tksCku /ku eky cc
4- fefFkvk dke æks/k fCkdjky cc
5- fefFkvk jFk glrh vLo Ckl_kk cc
6- fefFkvk jaXk lafXk ekbvk isf[k glrk cc
7- fefFkvk /kzksg eksg vfHkekuq cc
8- fefFkvk vkil mQifj djr Xkqekuq cc
9- vlfFk: HkXkfr lk/k dh lju cc

10- ukud tfi tfi thoS gfj è pju ccÌcc

1. Human body, wealth, family and clan or tribe etc. are all

perishable.

2. Ego and attachment to worldy objects is also perishable.

3. Rule on others, youth, wealth and possesions are all

perishable.

4. Desires for enjoyments, horrible anger etc. is perishable.

5. Chariots, elephants, horses and garments are all perishable.

6. Laughing and enjoyment, after seeing beauties of illusory

objects is also false.

7. Cheating others, attachment to our own people and objects

and ego are false.

8. Pride of one’s self or possessions is false.

9. The only permanent thing is devotion to the Lord under the

refuge of sages.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that human being should live by

worshipping the feet of the Lord. (4)
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1! dqdobj l+rV fi dV>sj lpVdh mm

2! dqdobj hla fi siW wRp dhidh mm

3! dqdobj V[a= f[ta fi da=b iPfjs mm

4! dqdobj ilVj F'uV bV l:js mm

5! dqdobj yiV fi dWwji wRp Zjrdh mm

6! dqdobj qV fi v'F vpFjrdh mm

7! dqdobj aV Vhg fi Rpfwjij mm

8! dqdobj Wjlp v[a dWwjij mm

9! dWVp WPN[ dqdobj lF FH[ mm

10! lxv s[h VjVw hdi hdi Vjq vH[ mm5mm

1- fefFkvk lzou ij fuank lqufg cc
2- fefFkvk glr ij njCk dm fgjfg cc
3- fefFkvk us_k is[kr ij f_kv Ãikn cc
4- fefFkvk jluk Hkkstu vu Lokn cc
5- fefFkvk pju ij fCkdkj dm èkkofg cc
6- fefFkvk eu ij yksHk yqHkkofg cc
7- fefFkvk ru ugh ij midkjk cc
8- fefFkvk Ckklq ysr fCkdkjk cc
9- fCkuq Ckw>s fefFkvk lHk Hk, cc

10- lxy nsg ukud gfj gfj uke y, ccÍcc

1. Those ears are useless which listen to others’ slander.

2. Those hands are useless which rob others’ money.

3. Those eyes are useless which see beauty of others’ women.

4. That tongue is useless which engages in food and other tastes

(other than the Lord’s Name).

5. Those feet are useless which run towards doing harmful

actions against others.

6. That mind is useless which is attracted towards greed for

others’ possessions.

7. Useless is that body which is not engaged in doing good to

others.

8. Useless is the nose which smells evil or impure smells.

9. If one does not understand the real purpose of one’s coming

into this world, all parts of his body are useless.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that only that body is successful (in

achieving it’s objects) which is engaged in remembering

Hari’s Name. (5)
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1! dWiog ljwa wg bjiuj mm

3! ljy dWVj wh h'ra lPyj mm

3! dWioj Vjq dWVj aVp b>Z mm

4! qpdt bjra aj w{ spie.Z mm

5! dWVp dlqiV dsVp i{dV dW+oj dWhjdH mm

6! q[z dWVj duRp t[ag ujdH mm

7! e'dWs FuV dWVp dW+o[ lF wjq mm

8! duRp dwifV w[ dVijio sjq mm

9! Z.dV Z.dV a[ uV duh zdB

WdlY hdi VjRp mm

10! VjVw aj w{ Wdv Wdv ujRp mm6mm

1- fCkjFkh lkdr dh vkjtk cc
2- lkp fCkuk dg gksor lwpk cc
3- fCkjFkk uke fCkuk ruq va/k cc
4- eqf[k vkor rk é nqjXka/k cc
5- fCkuq fleju fnuq jSfu fCkzFkk fCkgkb cc
6- es?k fCkuk ftm [ksrh tkb cc
7- XkksfCkn Hktu fCkuq fCkzFks lHk dke cc
8- ftm fdjiu è fujkjFk nke cc
9- /kafu /kafu rs tu ftg ?kfV Ckflvks

gfj ukm cc
10- ukud rk é Ckfy Ckfy tkm cccÎcc

1. The life of an atheist is wasted and useless.
2. How can one be pure without the Truth of the Lord’s Name ?
3. The gross body of such a person is useless without the Lord’s

Name.
4. The mouth of such a person emanates a bad smell (of evil

talk because the purifying Lord’s Name is not there.)
5. Without remembering the Lord’s Name, days and nights are

wasted.
6. Like the fields are destroyed without rain from clouds (the

Lord’s Name is the vital force for the human life like rain
for the fields).

7. All other efforts (for spiritual advancement) are useless
without remembering the Lord’s Name (because such efforts
are not doing any good to that person. Only the Lords’s Name
does good for the person himself.)

8. Efforts, other than the Lord’s Name are like the money of
a miser. (Miser’s money is enjoyed by others after him but
is of no use to him). (since other good actions will bear fruit
in the next birth but the Name shall give liberation from the
next birth itself.)

9. A person in whose heart the Lord’s Name resides, is very-
very great.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says he is sacrificing himself over such a
person. (6)
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1! iha bri wAp bri wqjra mm

2! qdV Vhg f+gda qpthp e.T vjra mm

3! ujVVhji f+DFP fiWgV mm

4! Wjhdi F[t V wjhP FgV mm

5! bri Rpfs[l{ bjdf V wi{ mm

6! bjra ujra uVq{ qi{ mm

7! dul w{ b>adi Wl{ dVi.wjip mm

8! dal wg lgt ai{ l.ljip mm

9! u' apq FjV[ daV f+DFp ujaj mm

10! VjVw RpV uV yiV fijaj mm7mm

1- jgr voj dNq voj dekor cc
2- efu ugh izhfr eq[kgq Xka< ykor cc
3- tkuugkj izHkw ijCkhu cc
4- Ckkgfj Hks[k u dkgw Hkhu cc
5- voj minslS vkfi u djS cc
6- vkor tkor tueS ejS cc
7- ftl é varfj CklS fujadk: cc
8- frl dh lh[k rjS lalk: cc
9- tks rqe Hkkus fru izHkq tkrk cc

10- ukud mu tu pju ijkrk ccÏcc

1. If somebody dresses and maintains outward symbols of a

holy order but his actual actions are entirely opposite,

2. He who does not have real love in his mind but on the surface

maintains show of friendship,

3. All-knowing Lord is very wise and such a hypocrite is

discovered.

4. The Lord is never pleased with the outside dress code.

5. One who preaches to others but does not follow those

precepts,

6. (Does not get liberated from cycle of birth and death) comes

and goes in the world i.e. takes birth and dies repeatedly.

7. One, inside whom the Lord resides,

8. Whole world is liberated with his teachings. (Opposite of

lines 1 to 6).

9. Those with whom the Lord is pleased, know Him.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says he would fall at the feet of such

persons. (7)
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1! wiRp W[Vag fjiW+hqp lFp ujV{ mm

2! bfVj wgbj bjfdh qjV{ mm

3! bjfdh bjf bjdf wia dVW[ij mm

4! dwl{ sPdi uVjra dwl{ WpNjra V[ij mm

5! Rpfjr dlbjVf lev a[ iha mm

6! lFp wAp ujV{ bjaq wg iha mm

7! dulp Fjr{ dalp vH[ vdC vjdH mm

8! ojV oV.adi idhbj lqjdH mm

9! l' l[rwp dulp dwifj wig mm

10! dVqt dVqt udf VjVw hig mm8mm5mm

1- djm Cksurh ikjCkzgeq lHkq tkuS cc
2- viuk dhvk vkifg ekuS cc
3- vkifg vki vkfi djr fuCksjk cc
4- fdlS nwfj tukor fdlS Ckq>kor usjk cc
5- miko flvkui lXky rs jgr cc
6- lHkq dNq tkuS vkre dh jgr cc
7- ftlq HkkoS frlq y, yfMA ykb cc
8- Fkku Fkuarfj jfgvk lekb cc
9- lks lsoí ftlq fdjik djh cc

10- fue[k fue[k tfi ukud gjh ccÐccÍcc

1. Pray to the Lord who knows everything.

2. The Lord does all actions through us, yet He rewards us for

these (good) actions (as though we have done them).

3. He Himself dispenses justice (we don’t have to ask for it).

4. He makes known to some that He is far away, while to some,

He gives to understand that He is very close.

5. He is above all efforts and wisdom (in order to realise Him).

6. He knows the real state of our consciousness.

7. He attatches to Himself, whom-so-ever He likes.

8. He is present in every place, inside and outside.

9. On whom He is pleased that person becomes His servant.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, one must remember the Lord every

moment of one’s life. (8/5)
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1. My desires for worldly enjoyment, anger, greed, attachment

to objects and ego be destroyed.

2. Guru Nanak Dev says, O Lord, be kind to me, I have come

under Your refuge. (1)

1! wjq *'Z bip v'F q'h dWVdl ujdH bh.q[r mm

2! VjVw f+F liSjeag wdi f+ljsp epis[r mm1mm

1. dke æks/k v: yksHk eksg fCkufl tkb vgaeso cc

2. ukud izHk lj.kkXkrh dfj izlknq Xkqjnso ccÉcc

lv'w
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1! duh f+ljds Aagh b>Ddq+a tjdh mm

2! dalp njwpi wRp itp qV qjdh mm

3! duh f+ljds lpe.Za adV vjrdh mm

4! dal wRp dlqia fiq eda fjrdh mm

5! duh f+ljds Wldh lpt q>sdi mm

6! daldh dZbjdH lsj qV b>sdi mm

7! duh f+ljds de+h l.de lpt WlVj mm

8! bjn fhi dlqihp dalp ilVj mm

9! duh f+ljds i.e il F'e mm

10! VjVw lsj dZbjHgb{ dZbjrV u'e mm1mm

1- ftg izlkfn Nrhg vafezr [kkfg cc
2- frlq Bkíj dm j[kq eu ekfg cc
3- ftg izLkkfn lqXka/kr rfu ykofg cc
4- frl dm flejr ije Xkfr ikofg cc
5- ftg izlkfn Cklfg lq[k eanfj cc
6- frlfg f/kvkb lnk eu vanfj cc
7- ftg izlkfn fXkzg lafXk lq[k Ckluk cc
8- vkB igj flejgq frlq jluk cc
9- ftg izlkfn jaXk jl HkksXk cc

10- ukud lnk f/kvkbZZ,s f/kvkou tksXk ccÉcc

1. With whose kindness you enjoy thirty-six types of tasty foods

(all the type of enjoyable foods),

2. Keep that Lord in your mind (rememeber Him).

3. With whose kindness, you apply scents to your body,

4. Remember Him always, you will reach highest spiritual state.

5. With whose kindness you reside in a comfortable house,

6. Always remember Him in your mind.

7. With whose kindness you live in your home, with family,

happily,

8. Keep Him on your tongue all the eight pahars (twenty four

hours.)

9. With whose kindness you enjoy, love, worldly pleasures and

food etc,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, remember Him, He is the only one

worth remembering. (1)

blBfsg ^ 6
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1! duh f+ljds fjB fB.Wi hTjrdh mm

2! daldh dabjde wa bri vpFjrdh mm

3! duh f+ljds lpdt l[u l'Hgu{ mm

4! qV bjn fhi aj wj ulp ejrgu{ mm

5! duh f+ljds apNp lFp w'RP qjV{ mm

6! qpdt aj w' ulp ilV WtjV{ mm

7! duh f+ljds a[i' ihaj Ziqp mm

8! qV lsj dZbjdH w[rv fjiW+hqp mm

9! f+F ug ufa sieh qjVp fjrdh mm

10! VjVw fda l[ag zdi ujrdh mm2mm

1- ftg izlkfn ikV iVaCkj g<kofg cc
2- frlfg frvkfXk dr voj yqHkkofg cc
3- ftg izlkfn lqf[k lst lksbZtS cc
4- eu vkB igj rk dk tlq XkkohtS cc
5- ftg izlkfn rq>q lHkq dksmQ ekuS cc
6- eqf[k rk dks tlq jlu Ck[kkuS cc
7- ftg izlkfn rsjks jgrk /kjeq cc
8- eu lnk f/kvkb èoy ikjCkzgeq cc
9- izHk th tir njXkg ekuq ikofg cc

10- ukud ifr lsrh ?kfj tkofg ccÊcc

1. With Whose Grace you wear cotton and silk clothes,

2. You desert Him and are attracted towards other worldly

things.

3. With Whose Grace you sleep in comfortable beds,

4. Sing His praise all the twenty four hours (eight pahars).

5. With Whose Grace, every body gives you respect and obeys

you,

6. Say His praise with your tongue.

7. With Whose Grace your duty is fulfilled,

8. O my mind, always remember only that Lord.

9. By remembering the Lord, you will be respected in His

Court.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that you will be honourably merged

or absorbed in Total Self. (2)
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1! duh f+ljds bji'e w.yV s[hg mm

2! dvr vjrhp dalp ijq lV[hg mm

3! duh f+ljds a[ij Yvj iha mm

4! qV lptp fjrdh hdi hdi ulp wha mm

5! duh f+ljds a[i[ lev dAs= Tjw[ mm

6! qV liVg fip njwpi f+F aj w{ mm

7! duh f+ljds apNp w' V fhPy{ mm

8! qV ljdl ljdl dlqihp f+F RPy[ mm

9! duh f+ljds fjHg sv́F s[h mm

10! VjVw aj wg Feda wi[h mm3mm

1- ftg izlkfn vkjksXk dapu nsgh cc
2- fyo ykogq frlq jke lusgh cc
3- ftg izlkfn rsjk vksyk jgr cc
4- eu lq[kq ikofg gfj gfj tlq dgr cc
5- ftg izlkfn rsjs lXky fN� <kè cc
6- eu ljuh i: Bkíj izHk rk é cc
7- ftg izlkfn rq>q dks u igwpS cc
8- eu lkfl lkfl flejgq izHk mQps cc
9- ftg izlkfn ikbZ �œyHk nsg cc

10- ukud rk dh HkXkfr djsg ccËcc

1. With Whose Grace, you have got a human body free of

disease and beautiful like gold,

2. Attach your mind to that friendly Lord Ram.

3. With Whose Grace, your privacy is preserved,

4. O my mind, you will find all happiness if you sing praise

of Hari’s Name.

5. With Whose Grace, all your defects are concealed,

6. O my mind, find refuge in that Lord Prabhu.

7. With Whose Grace, no body can equal you i.e. you are the

highest in your line of work,

8. O my mind, remember that High Prabu with your every

breath.

9. With Whose Grace, you have got this human body which is

extremely rare to get,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, remain devoted to That Lord. (3)
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1! duh f+ljds bjFPtV fdhigu{ mm

2! qV dalp dlqia dwRp bjvlp wgu{ mm

3! duh f+ljds bl: hlda blrjig mm

4! qV dalp f+F wRp wWhP V dWljig mm

5! duh f+ljds Wje dqvt ZVj mm

6! ijtp fi'dH f+DFp bfpV[ qVj mm

7! dudV a[ig qV WVa WVjHg mm

8! RPna W{na ls daldh dZbjHg mm

9! daldh dZbjdH u' H[w bvt{ mm

10! Hghj RPhj VjVw a[ig it{ mm4mm

1- ftg izlkfn vkHkw[ku ifgjhtS cc
2- eu frlq flejr fdm vkylq dhtS cc
3- ftg izlkfn vLo glfr vlokjh cc
4- eu frlq izHk dm dCkgw u fCklkjh cc
5- ftg izlkfn CkkXk fey[k /kuk cc
6- jk[kq ijksb izHkq viqus euk cc
7- ftfu rsjh eu Ckur CkukbZ cc
8- mQBr CkSBr ln frlfg f/kvkbZ cc
9- frlfg f/kvkb tks ,d vy[kS cc

10- bZgk mQgk ukud rsjh j[kS ccÌcc

1. With Whose Grace, you wear jewels,

2. O my mind, remember Him, why be lazy ?

3. With Whose Grace, you ride horses and elephants,

4. O my mind, never forget That Lord.

5. With Whose Grace, you enjoy gardens, estates and wealth,

6. Keep your mind always stitched with That Lord.

7. O my mind, That Lord who created you,

8. Remember Him always while sitting or standing (i.e. while

doing all actions).

9. Remember Him who is One and is beyond human

comprehension.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, He will protect you in this world as

well as in the next (in His Court). (4)
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1! duh f+ljds widh fp>V Whp sjV mm

2! qV bjn fhi wdi dal wj dZbjV mm

3! duh f+ljds aP bjyji dWRphjig mm

4! dalp f+F wRp ljdl ljdl dyajig mm

5! duh f+ljds a[ij lp.si iPfp mm

6! l' f+DFp dlqihp lsj bVPfp mm

7! duh f+ljds a[ig Vgwg ujda mm

8! l' f+DFp dlqdi lsj dsV ijda mm

9! duh f+ljds a[ig fda ih{ mm

10! epi f+ljds VjVw ulp wh{ mm5mm

1- ftg izlkfn djfg iqau Ckgq nku cc
2- eu vkB igj dfj frl dk fèkvku cc
3- ftg izlkfn rw vkpkj fCkmgkjh cc
4- frlq izHk dm lkfl lkfl fprkjh cc
5- ftg izlkfn rsjk lqanj Ãiq cc
6- lks izHkq flejgq lnk vuwiq cc
7- ftg izlkfn rsjh uhdh tkfr cc
8- lks izHkq flefj lnk fnu jkfr cc
9- ftg izlkfn rsjh ifr jgS cc

10- Xkqj izlkfn ukud tlq dgS ccÍcc

1. With Whose Grace, you are able to do noble deeds and

donate lot of wealth,

2. O my mind, remember Him all the twenty four hours.

3. With Whose Grace, you are able to maintain traditional

worship and other social rites,

4. Remember That Lord with every breath (continuously).

5. With Whose Grace, you have a beautiful body,

6. Remember That Lord whose beauty is beyond description or

praise.

7. With Whose Grace, you are born in a high class i.e. as a

human being who is the highest of all living beings,

8. Remember that Lord always day and night.

9. With Whose Grace, your respect is maintained,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that, with the Blessing of the Lord,

sing His praise. (5)
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1! duh f+ljds lpVdh wiV Vjs mm

2! duh f+ljds f[tdh dWlqjs mm

3! duh f+ljds W'vdh b>Ddq+a ilVj mm

4! duh f+ljds lpdt lhu[ WlVj mm

5! duh f+ljds hla wi yvdh mm

6! duh f+ljds l.fPiV xvdh mm

7! duh f+ljds fiq eda fjrdh mm

8! duh f+ljds lpdt lhdu lqjrdh mm

9! b{lj f+DFp dabjde bri wa vjehp mm

10! epi f+ljds VjVw qdV ujehp mm6mm

1- ftg izlkfn lqufg dju ukn cc
2- ftg izlkfn is[kfg fCklekn cc
3- ftg izlkfn Ckksyfg vafezr jluk cc
4- ftg izlkfn lqf[k lgts Ckluk cc
5- ftg izlkfn glr dj pyfg cc
6- ftg izlkfn laiwju xyfg cc
7- ftg izlkfn ije Xkfr ikofg cc
8- ftg izlkfn lqf[k lgft lekofg cc
9- ,slk izHkq frvkfXk voj dr ykXkgq cc

10- Xkqj izlkfn ukud efu tkXkgq ccÎcc

1. With Whose Grace, your ears hear melodious celestial music,

2. With Whose Grace, you see wonderful scenes,

3. With Whose Grace, your tongue speaks sweet words like

nectar,

4. With Whose Grace, your are living comfortably without any

effort,

5. With Whose Grace, your hands and feet are working,

6. With Whose Grace, you are completely successful,

7. With Whose Grace, you attain highest spiritual state,

8. With Whose Grace, you are always settled in comfort

effortlessly without any worry,

9. After deserting such a Lord, who else is there with whom

you will attatch yourself ?

10. Guru Nanak Dev prays that with blessings of the Lord, his

mind may always remain alert and remember Him. (6)
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1! duh f+ljds aP. f+eBp l.ljdi mm

2! dalp f+F wRp qPdv V qVhp dWljdi mm

3! duh f+ljds a[ij fiajfp mm

4! i[ qV qPC aP aj wRp ujfp mm

5! duh f+ljds a[i[ wjiu fPi[ mm

6! daldh ujVp qV lsj huPi[ mm

7! duh f+ljds aP. fjrdh ljyp mm

8! i[ qV q[i[ aP. aj dlRp ijyp mm

9! duh f+ljds lF wg eda h'dH mm

10! VjVw ujfp uf{ ufp l'dH mm7mm

1- ftg izlkfn rwa izXkVq lalkfj cc
2- frlq izHk dm ewfy u eugq fCklkfj cc
3- ftg izlkfn rsjk ijrkiq cc
4- js eu ewMA rw rk dm tkiq cc
5- ftg izlkfn rsjs dkjt iwjs cc
6- frlfg tkuq eu lnk gtwjs cc
7- ftg izlkfn rwa ikofg lkpq cc
8- js eu esjs rwa rk flm jkpq cc
9- ftg izlkfn lHk dh Xkfr gksb cc

10- ukud tkiq tiS tiq lksb ccÏcc

1. With Whose Grace, you are well known and famous

throughout the world,

2. Never forget That Lord from your mind.

3. With Whose Grace, you are honoured everywhere,

4. O my foolish mind, you remember Him.

5. With Whose Grace, all your works are completed sucessfully,

6. O my mind, know that He is present always on the spot.

7. With Whose Grace, you achieve Truth (Divine knowledge),

8. O my mind, you get absorbed in Him.

9. With Whose Grace, everybody can have salvation,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, whoever He blesses with His Name,

remembers Him. (7)
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1! bjdf ufjH[ uf{ l' VjRp mm

2! bjdf ejrjH[ lp hdi epV ejRp mm

3! f+F  dwifj a[ h'dH f+ejlp mm

4! f+DFP sdHbj a[ wqv dWejlp mm

5! f+F lpf+l.V Wl{  qdV l'dH mm

6! f+F sdHbj a[ qda RPaq h'dH mm

7! liW dVZjV f+F a[ig qdHbj mm

8! bjfhp wAP V dwVhP vdHbj mm

9! duap duap vjrhp daap vedh

hdi Vjo mm

10! VjVw dHV w{ wAP V hjo mm8mm6mm

1- vkfi tik, tiS lks ukm cc
2- vkfi Xkkok, lq gfj Xkqu Xkkm cc
3- izHk fdjik rs gksb izXkklq cc
4- izHkw nbvk rs dey fCkXkklq cc
5- izHk lqizlau CklS efu lksb cc
6- izHk nbvk rs efr mQre gksb cc
7- ljCk fu/kku izHk rsjh ebvk cc
8- vkigq dNw u fdugw ybvk cc
9- ftrq ftrq ykogq frrq yXkfg gfj

ukFk cc
10- ukud bu é dNw u gkFk ccÐccÎcc

1. To who-so-ever He wills to remember, remembers His Name.

2. To who-so-ever He wills to sing His praise, sings His praise.

3. It is only with the Lord’s Grace that one receives illumination.

4. It is only with the Lord’s Blessing that one’s crown

(sahasrara) chakra blooms (and one receives Divine

Knowledge and Bliss).

5. On who-so-ever the Lord is pleased, He resides in his heart.

6. It is only with His Grace that one’s mind becomes pure.

7. O Lord, Your kindness is the source of all treasures.

8. Nobody has ever been able to obtain anything with one’s own

effort.

9. O Lord, every one does what is destined for one by You.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that human beings have no control

over their activities. (8/6)
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1. The Lord, who is beyond comprehension and measurement

is great. Whosoever remembers Him becomes free from

the cycle of births and deaths.

2. Guru Nanak Dev says, O my friend listen, the strange

story of the saints of the Lord. (1)

1! beq bejdZ fjiW+hqp l'dH mm u' u' wh{ lp qpwaj h'dH mm

2! lpdV qgaj VjVwp dWVr.aj mm ljZ uVj wg byiu woj mm1mm

1. vXke vXkkf/k ikjCkzgeq lksb cc tks tks dgS lq eqdrk gksb cc

2. lqfu ehrk ukuí fCkuoark cc lk/k tuk dh vpjt dFkk ccÉcc

lv'w
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blBfsg ^ 7
1! ljZ w{ l.de qpt RPuv h'a mm

2! ljZ l.de qvp levg t'a mm

3! ljZ w{ l.de dqB{ bdFqjVp mm

4! ljZ w{ l.de f+eB{ lpdebjVp mm

5! ljZ w{ l.de WpN{ f+DFp V[ij mm

6! ljZ l.de lFp h'a dVW[ij mm

7! ljZ w{ l.de fjH[ Vjq iaVp mm

8! ljZ w{ l.de H[w RPfdi uaVp mm

9! ljZ wg qdhqj WiV{ wRpVp f+jVg mm

10! VjVw ljZ wg l'Fj f+F qjdh

lqjVg mm1mm

1- lk/k é lafXk eq[k mQty gksr cc
2- lk/k lafXk eyq lXkyh [kksr cc
3- lk/k é lafXk feVS vfHkekuq cc
4- lk/k é lafXk izXkVS lqfXkvkuq cc
5- lk/k é lafXk Ckq>S izHkq usjk cc
6- lk/k lafXk lHkq gksr fuCksjk cc
7- lk/k é lafXk ik, uke jruq cc
8- lk/k é lafXk ,d mQifj truq cc
9- lk/k dh efgek CkjuS dmuq izkuh cc

10- ukud lk/k dh lksHkk izHk ekfg
lekuh ccÉcc

1. With the company of saints, a devotee becomes honourable

and respectable.

2. With the company of saints, the devotee’s mind is cleansed

of the dirt of evil and negative thoughts.

3. With the company of saints, the devotee overcomes his ego.

4. With the company of saints, the devotee gains superior

knowledge.

5. With the company of saints, the devotee realizes that the Lord

is very close to him.

6. With the company of saints, the devotee’s all past karmas are

settled i.e. he is freed from all karmas.

7. With the company of saints, the devotee receives the jewel

of the Lord’s Name.

8. With the company of saints, all the devotee’s efforts are

directed towards meeting the One Lord only.

9. No human being can describe the praise of the saints.

10. Because, the qualities and the praise of saints are the same

as lie in the Lord himself, says Guru Nanak Dev. (1)
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1- lk/k é lafXk vXkksp: feyS cc
2- lk/k é lafXk lnk ijïyS cc
3- lk/k é lafXk vkofg Ckfl iapk cc
4- lk/k lafXk vafezr jlq Hkqapk cc
5- lk/k lafXk gksb lHk dh jsu cc
6- lk/k é lafXk euksgj CkSu cc
7- lk/k é lafXk u drgwa /kkoS cc
8- lk/k lafXk vlfFkfr euq ikoS cc
9- lk/k é lafXk ekbvk rs fHkau cc

10- lk/k lafXk ukud izHk lqizlau ccÊcc

1! ljZ w{ l.de be'yip dqv{ mm

2! ljZ w{ l.de lsj fixpv{ mm

3! ljZ w{ l.de bjrdh Wdl f>yj mm

4! ljZ l.de b>Ddq+a ilp Fp.yj mm

5! ljZ l.de h'dH lF wg i[V mm

6! ljZ w{ l.de qV'hi W{V mm

7! ljZ w{ l.de V wahP. Zjr{ mm

8! ljZ l.de bldoda qVp fjr{ mm

9! ljZ w{ l.de qjdHbj a[ dF>V mm

10! ljZ l.de VjVw f+F lpf+l.V mm2mm

1. The Lord, who is not possible to be perceived by human

senses, becomes known with the company of saints.

2. With the company of saints the devotee is always happy,

elated and in bliss.

3. With the company of saints, the devotee is able to achieve

control over desires for enjoyment, anger, greed, attachment

and pride (The five enemies of human beings).

4. With the company of saints, devotee is always tasting nectar

of the Lord’s Name.

5. With the company of saints, devotee becomes so humble and

egoless that he feels he is dust of everybodys feet.

6. With the company of saints, the devotee’s speech becomes

sweet and captivating.

7. With the company of saints, the devotee (is fully dependent

on the Lord’s Name) does not look to anybody else for help.

8. With the company of saints, the devotee’s mind becomes

stable and does not wander.

9. With the company of saints, the devotee remains unattached

to maya i.e. worldly illusions.

10. The Guru Nanak Dev says that with a devotee, who is in the

company of saints, the Lord is highly pleased. (2)
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1- lk/k lafXk nqleu lfHk ehr cc
2- lk/kw é lafXk egk iquhr cc
3- lk/k lafXk fdl flm ugh CkS: cc
4- lk/k é lafXk u CkhXkk iS: cc
5- lk/k é lafXk ukgh dks eank cc
6- lk/k lafXk tkus ijekuank cc
7- lk/k é lafXk ukgh gm rkiq cc
8- lk/k é lafXk rtS lHkq vkiq cc
9- vkis tkuS lk/k CkMkbZ cc

10- ukud lk/k izHkw Ckfu vkbZ ccËcc

1! ljZ l.de splqV ldF qga mm

2! ljZP w{ l.de qhj fpVga mm

3! ljZ l.de dwl dlRp Vhg W{ip mm

4! ljZ w{ l.de V Wgej f{ip mm

5! ljZ w{ l.de Vjhg w' q>sj mm

6! ljZ l.de ujV[ fiqjV.sj mm

7! ljZ w{ l.de Vjhg hRp ajfp mm

8! ljZ w{ l.de au{ lFp bjfp mm

9! bjf[ ujV{ ljZ WcjHg mm

10! VjVw ljZ f+DFP WdV bjHg mm3mm

1. With the company of saints, all enemies becomes friends.

2. With the company of saints, one becomes very pure in life.

3. With the company of saints, one is enemy of none.

4. With the company of saints, one does not go astray (i.e. does

not have tendency for evil deeds).

5. With the company of saints, one does not consider any body

as bad or evil.

6. Because, with company of saints, one comes to realize that

Lord of Highest Bliss is residing in everybody.

7. With the company of saints, one does not have the fever of

ego or pride (i.e. one becomes humble).

8. With the company of saints, one deserts all pride i.e. “me”,

“mine” etc.

9. Only a sadhu knows his praise i.e. no body can understand

qualities of a sadhu.

10. Because, Guru Nanak Dev says, sadhu is one with the Lord

and Master and is absorbed in Him. (3)
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1- lk/k é lafXk u dCkgw /kkoS cc
2- lk/k é lafXk lnk lq[kq ikoS cc
3- lk/k lafXk Cklrq vXkkspj ygS cc
4- lk/kw é lafXk vt: lgS cc
5- lk/k é lafXk CklS Fkkfu mQpS cc
6- lk/kw é lafXk egfy igwpS cc
7- lk/k é lafXk f�MAS lfHk /kje cc
8- lk/k é lafXk èoy ikjCkzge cc
9- lk/k é lafXk ik, uke fu/kku cc

10- ukud lk/kw é íjCkku ccÌcc

1! ljZ w{ l.de V wWhP Zjr{ mm

2! ljZ w{ l.de lsj lptp fjr{ mm

3! ljZ l.de Wlap be'yi vh{ mm

4! ljZP w{ l.de buip lh{ mm

5! ljZ w{ l.de Wl{ ojdV RPy{ mm

6! ljZP w{ l.de qhdv fhPy{ mm

7! ljZ w{ l.de ds=C{ ldF Ziq mm

8! ljZ w{ l.de w[rv fjiW+hq mm

9! ljZ w{ l.de fjH[ Vjq dVZjV mm

10! VjVw ljZP w{ wpiWjV mm4mm

1. With the company of saints, one (is stable and) does not

wander hither and thither.

2. With the company of saints, one always enjoys comforts and

happiness.

3. With the company of saints, one receives Divine knowledge

which cannot be perceived with human senses.

4. With the company of saints, one develops strength to

withstand the impact of the honour conferred on one by the

Lord which cannot be endured by normal human being.

5. With the company of saints, one resides in very high stages

of spirituality.

6. With the company of saints, one arrives at the Abode of the

Lord i.e. realizes his self.

7. With the company of saints, one fully understands all duties

and religions.

8. With the company of saints, one is always in touch with the

Lord and Master.

9. With the company of saints, one receives the treasure of the

Lord’s Name.

10. Nanak sacrifices himself over a sadhu. (4)
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1. With the company of saints, one is able to salvage the whole

dynasty (i.e. saves them from evil influences).

2. With the company of saints, one is able to take one’s friends,

well-wishers, family etc. across the ocean of births and

deaths.

3. With the company of saints, one achieves such a wealth,

4. With which one makes everybody powerful or eminent.

5. With the company of saints, even Dharamrai, the arbiter of

karmas serves one.

6. With the company of saints, even Indira, the lord of gods

praises one.

7. With the company of saints, all sins disappear.

8. With the company of saints, one sings the nectar of the Lord’s

praise.

9. With the company of saints, one is able to reach all places

(i.e. saints will guide one to highest spiritual stages).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, with the company of saints, one

achieves the real object of getting birth as a human being. (5)

1! ljZ w{ l.de lF wpv RpZji{ mm

2! ljZ l.de ljuV qga wpB.W dVlaji{ mm

3! ljZP w{ l.de l' ZVp fjr{ mm

4! dulp ZV a[ lFp w' riljr{ mm

5! ljZ l.de ZiqijdH wi[ l[rj mm

6! ljZ w{ l.de l'Fj lpi s[rj mm

7! ljZP w{ l.de fjf fvjdHV mm

8! ljZ l.de b>Ddq+a epV ejdHV mm

9! ljZ w{ l.de  l+W ojV e.dq mm

10! VjVw ljZ w{ l.de lxv uV.q mm5mm

1- lk/k é lafXk lHk íy m/kkjS cc
2- lk/k lafXk lktu ehr íVaCk fulrkjS cc
3- lk/kw é lafXk lks /kuq ikoS cc
4- ftlq /ku rs lHkq dks ojlkoS cc
5- lk/k lafXk /kjejkb djs lsok cc
6- lk/k é lafXk lksHkk lqjnsok cc
7- lk/kw é lafXk iki iykbu cc
8- lk/k lafXk vafezr Xkqu Xkkbu cc
9- lk/k é lafXk lzCk Fkku Xkafe cc

10- ukud lk/k é lafXk lxy tuae ccÍcc
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1. With the company of saints, the devotee is saved of hard

effort like austerities (for achieving spiritual objectives).

2. The devotee shall feel exalted simply by seeing and talking

to the saint.

3. With the company of saints, the sins of the devotee are

destroyed.

4. Therefore, with the company of saints, the devotee is saved

from going to hell (since sins are destroyed).

5. With the company of saints, the devotee is happy in this

world as well as the next (in next birth, if any).

6. With the company of saints, those who have been separated

from the Lord are again united with Him (with the blessings

of saints).

7. The devotee gets whatever he desires.

8. From the company of saints, nobody ever goes empty-handed.

9. The Lord resides in the heart of saints.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, the devotee is liberated by listening

to the words spoken by the saints. (6)

1- lk/k é lafXk ugh dNq ?kky cc
2- njluq HksVr gksr fugky cc
3- lk/k é lafXk dyw[kr gjS cc
4- lk/k é lafXk ujd ijgjS cc
5- lk/k é lafXk bZgk mQgk lqgsyk cc
6- lk/k lafXk fCkNqjr gfj esyk cc
7- tks bNS lksbZ xyq ikoS cc
8- lk/k é lafXk u fCkjFkk tkoS cc
9- ikjCkzgeq lk/k fjn CklS cc

10- ukud m/kjS lk/k lqfu jlS ccÎcc

1! ljZ w{ l.de Vhg wAp zjv mm

2! silVp F[Ba h'a dVhjv mm

3! ljZ w{ l.de wvPta hi{ mm

4! ljZ w{ l.de Viw fihi{ mm

5! ljZ w{ l.de Hghj RPhj lph[vj mm

6! ljZ l.de dWApia hdi q[vj mm

7! u' dHA{ l'Hg xvp fjr{ mm

8! ljZ w{ l.de V dWioj ujr{ mm

9! fjiW+hqp ljZ dis Wl{ mm

10! VjVw RpZi{ ljZ lpdV il{ mm6mm
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1. Listen to Hari’s Name in the company of saints.

2. Sing Hari’s praise in the company of saints.

3. In the company of saints, one does not forget the Lord.

4. With the company of saints one is surely salvaged i.e. gets

liberated from the cycle of births and deaths.

5. In the company of saints, Prabhu, the Lord appears sweet.

6. In the company of saints, one sees the Lord in everybody’s

heart.

7. In the company of saints, one accepts the Will of the Lord.

8. In the company of saints, humans are liberated from the cycle

of births and deaths.

9. In the company of saints, all diseases disappear.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, it is only by chance that one meets

a saint. (7)

1- lk/k é lafXk lqum gfj ukm cc
2- lk/k lafXk gfj è Xkqu Xkkm cc
3- lk/k é lafXk u eu rs fCkljS cc
4- lk/k lafXk ljij fulrjS cc
5- lk/k é lafXk yXkS izHkq ehBk cc
6- lk/kw é lafXk ?kfV ?kfV MhBk cc
7- lk/k lafXk Hk, vkfXkvkdkjh cc
8- lk/k lafXk Xkfr HkbZ gekjh cc
9- lk/k é lafXk feVs lfHk jksXk cc

10- ukud lk/k HksVs latksXk ccÏcc

1! ljZ w{ l.de lpVRp hdi VjRp mm

2! ljZ l.de hdi w[ epV ejRp mm

3! ljZ w{ l.de V qV a[ dWli{ mm

4! ljZ l.de lifi dVlai{ mm

5! ljZ w{ l.de ve{ f+DFp qgnj mm

6! ljZP w{ l.de zdB zdB  cgnj mm

7! ljZ l.de FH[ bjdebjwjig mm

8! ljZ l.de eda FHg hqjig mm

9! ljZ w{ l.de dqB[ ldF i'e mm

10! VjVw ljZ F[B[ l.u'e mm7mm
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1. Even Vedas do not know greatness of saints. (Because Vedas

are also maya and written in human language. But saints’

qualities are one with the Lord Who is beyond maya. Hence

Vedas cannot describe saint’s greatness).

2. Vedas can describe only what the authors have heard.

3. The praise of saints is beyond the three qualities of maya (i.e.

sattva, rajas and tamas).

4. The praise of saints is present everywhere (like that of the

Lord).

5. There is no end to the praise of saints. It is endless.

6. The praise of  saints has always been infinite.

7. The praise of saints is higher than the highest.

8. The praise of saints is greater than the greatest.

9. The praise of saints befits only the saints.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, there is no difference between the

saints and the Lord. (8/7)

1- Lkk/k dh efgek Cksn u tkufg cc
2- tsrk lqufg rsrk Ckf[kvkufg cc
3- lk/k dh miek frgq Xkq.k rs nwfj cc
4- lk/k dh miek jgh Hkjiwfj cc
5- lk/k dh lksHkk dk ukgh var cc
6- lk/k dh lksHkk lnk Cksvar cc
7- lk/k dh lksHkk mQp rs mQph cc
8- lk/k dh lksHkk ewp rs ewph cc
9- lk/k dh lksHkk lk/k Ckfu vkbZ cc

10- ukud lk/k izHk Hksnq u HkkbZ ccÐccÏcc

1! ljZ wg qdhqj W[s V ujVdh mm

2! u[aj lpVdh a[aj WdtbjVdh mm

3! ljZ wg Rpfqj dahp epS a[ sPdi mm

4! ljZ wg Rpfqj ihg FifPdi mm

5! ljZ wg l'Fj wj Vjhg b>a mm

6! ljZ wg l'Fj lsj W[b>a mm

7! ljZ wg l'Fj RPy a[ RPyg mm

8! ljZ wg l'Fj qPy a[ qPyg mm

9! ljZ wg l'Fj ljZ WdV bjHg mm

10! VjVw ljZ f+F F[sp V FjHg mm8mm7mm
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1. One in whose mind the True Eternal Lord resides and

whose mouth is always remembering the True Eternal

Lord.

2. Who does not see anybody except the One Lord i.e. One

Lord in everybody and everything.

3. Guru Nanak Dev says, these qualities show that he is the

knower of Divine knowledge or Brahm Gyan. (1)

1! qdV ljyj qpdt ljyj l'dH mm

2! brip V f[t{ H[wlp dWVp w'dH mm

3! VjVw dHh vAS W+hq debjVg h'dH mm1mm

1. efu lkpk eqf[k lkpk lksb cc

2. vo: u is[kS ,dlq fCkuq dksb cc

3. ukud bg yN.k Ckzge fXkvkuh gksb ccÉcc

lv'w
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1. Braham Gyani is always detached and no sin or bad thoughts

etc. ever stick to him,

2. Like the lotus flower, though grows in the muddy stagnant

water, is always clean and spotless.

3. Braham Gyani is always free of sin,

4. Like sun dries everybody and everything and is not

influenced by what object it dries. Similarly, a Braham Gyani

dispels sin and purifies whosoever comes in contact with

him, but is not affected by the sins himself.

5. Braham Gyani sees everyone with equal vision,

6. Like air treats a king or a poor man in the same manner.

7. Braham Gyani has infinite patience,

8. Like earth, some body may dig it or apply sandal paste to

its surface, but the earth is very patient and is not affected

at all.

9. These are the qualities of a Braham Gyani.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, Braham Gyani’s behaviour and life

style is absolutely natural like fire. He gives, comfort to the

needy and burns sins of the sinners. (1)

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh lnk fujysi cc
2- tSls ty efg dey vysi cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh lnk fujnks[k cc
4- tSls lw: ljCk dm lks[k cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh é f�lfV lekfu cc
6- tSls jkt jad dm ykXkS rqfy ioku cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh é /khjtq ,d cc
8- ftm Cklq/kk dksmQ [kksnS dksmQ panu ysi cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk bgS Xkqukm cc

10- ukud ftm ikod dk lgt
lqHkkm ccÉcc

1! W+hq debjVg lsj dViv[f mm

2! u{l[ uv qdh wqv bv[f mm

3! W+hq debjVg lsj dVis't mm

4! u{l[ lPip liW wRp l't mm

5! W+hq debjVg w{ ds=ldB lqjdV mm

6! u{l[ iju i.w wRp vje{ apdv frjV mm

7! W+hq debjVg w{ Zgiup H[w mm

8! duRp WlpZj w'RP t's{ w'RP y.sV v[f mm

9! W+hq debjVg wj dHh{ epVjRp mm

10! VjVw duRp fjrw wj lhu

lpFjRp mm1mm

blBfsg ^ 8
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1. Braham Gyani is always pure since he is never affected by

any sin or evil action or thought,

2. Like no dirt attaches to water. If water becomes muddy or

polluted, it cleans itself by evaporation.

3. Braham Gyani’s mind is illuminated (by the thought that God

is present everywhere),

4. Like sky is present over the earth everywhere, he has a sky

like wide and broad nature.

5. Friends and enemies are same to the Braham Gyani.

6. Braham Gyani is devoid of ego or pride.

7. Braham Gyani is highest of the high in his stage of spiritual

attainment.

8. But, his mind is so humble that he considers himself to be

lowest of all.

9. Only those persons become Braham Gyani,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, to whom the Lord Himself wills or

makes. (2)

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh fujey rs fujeyk cc
2- tSlss eSyq u ykXkS tyk cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh é efu gksb izXkklq cc
4- tSls /kj mQifj vkdklq cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh é fe_k l_kq lekfu cc
6- Ckzge fXkvkuh é ukgh vfHkeku cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh mQp rs mQpk cc
8- efu viuS gS lHk rs uhpk cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh ls tu Hk, cc

10- ukud ftu izHkq vkfi djsb ccÊcc

1! W+hq debjVg dViqv a[ dViqvj mm

2! u{l[ q{vp V vje{ uvj mm

3! W+hq debjVg w{ qdV h'dH f+ejlp mm

4! u{l[ Zi RPfdi bjwjlp mm

5! W+hq debjVg w{ dqa= la ́lqjdV mm

6! W+hq debjVg w{ Vjhg bdFqjV mm

7! W+hq debjVg RPy a[ RPyj mm

8! qdV bfV{ h{ lF a[ Vgyj mm

9! W+hq debjVg l[ uV FH[ mm

10! VjVw duV f+DFp bjdf wi[dH mm2mm
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1. Brahm Gyani is so humble that he considers himself to be

dust of everybody’s feet.

2. Brahm Gyani recognises the Bliss of Divine Nectar (Lord’s

Name).

3. Brahm Gyani is always kind and pleased with everybody.

4. Brahm Gyani never does anything which is bad or evil.

5. Brahm Gyani sees the whole world always with equal vision.

6. Brahm Gyani’s looks are always showering bliss on who-so-

ever comes within his vision.

7. Brahm Gyani is always free from all bondage of maya.

8. The way of life of Brahm Gyani is free from negative

latencies i.e. life style is very pure and positive.

9. Divine knowledge is the life support (food) of a Brahm

Gyani.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says Brahm Gyani’s mind is always

directed towards the Lord. (3)

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh lXky dh jhuk cc
2- vkre jlq Ckzge fXkvkuh phuk cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh dh lHk mQifj ebvk cc
4- Ckzge fXkvkuh rs dNq Ckqjk u Hkbvk cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh lnk lenjlh cc
6- Ckzge fXkvkuh dh f�lfV vafezrq Ckjlh cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh Cka/ku rs eqdrk cc
8- Ckzge fXkvkuh dh fujey tqXkrk cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk Hkkstuq fXkvkuq cc

10- ukud Ckzge fXkvkuh dk Ckzge
fèkvkuq ccËcc

1! W+hq debjVg lev wg igVj mm

2! bjaq ilp W+hq debjVg ygVj mm

3! W+hq debjVg wg lF RPfdi qdHbj mm

4! W+hq debjVg a[ wAp Wpij V FdHbj mm

5! W+hq debjVg lsj lqsilg mm

6! W+hq debjVg wg ds=ldB b>Ddq+Dap Wilg mm

7! W+hq debjVg W.ZV a[ qpwaj mm

8! W+hq debjVg wg dViqv upeaj mm

9! W+hq debjVg wj F'uVp debjV mm

10! VjVw W+hq debjVg wj W+hq

dZbjVp mm3mm
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1. Brahm Gyani fixes his hope for support on only One Lord.

2. The high spiritual state of a Brahm Gyani is never destroyed.

3. In the mind of Brahm Gyani, poverty or humility always

prevails.

4. Brahm Gyani has a strong desire to do good to others.

5. Brahm Gyani does not have to work to earn worldly wealth.

6. Brahm Gyani can restrict and control his distrubed mind

easily.

7. Brahm Gyani always does everything for the good of

everybody.

8. Therefore the human life of Brahm Gyani is rewarded with

good and auspicious reward of self realisation for him.

9. Many are liberated alongwith a Brahm Gyani.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, as a result of good influence of Brahm

Gyani, whole world remembers the Name of the Lord. (4)

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh ,d mQifj vkl cc
2- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk ugh fCkukl cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh é XkjhCkh lekgk cc
4- Ckzge fXkvkuh ijmidkj mekgk cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh é ukgh /ka/kk cc
6- Ckzge fXkvkuh ys /kkorq Cka/kk cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh é gksb lq Hkyk cc
8- Ckzge fXkvkuh lqxy xyk cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh lafXk lXky m/kk: cc

10- ukud Ckzge fXkvkuh tiS lXky
lalk: ccÌcc

1! W+hq debjVg H[w RPfdi bjl mm

2! W+hq debjVg wj Vhg dWVjl mm

3! W+hq debjVg w{ eigWg lqjhj mm

4! W+hq debjVg fiRpfwji Rpqjhj mm

5! W+hq debjVg w{ Vjhg Z.Zj mm

6! W+hq debjVg v[ Zjrap W.Zj mm

7! W+hq debjVg w{ h'dH lp Fvj mm

8! W+hq debjVg lpxv xvj mm

9! W+hq debjVg l.de lev RpZjip mm

10! VjVw W+hq debjVg uf{ lev

l.ljip mm4mm
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1. Brahm Gyani loves only One Lord.

2. The Lord resides with the Brahm Gyani.

3. The Lord’s Name is the only support of Brahm Gyani.

4. The Lord’s Name is the family of Brahm Gyani.

5. Brahm Gyani is always alert and awake to thoughts of the

Lord.

6. Brahm Gyani deserts from his mind all egoistic or proud

thoughts.

7. The mind of Brahm Gyani is always in the highest state of

Bliss.

8. The heart of Brahm Gyani is always elated with Bliss.

9. Brahm Gyani is always in natural state and enjoys Divine

Bliss.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that the high spiritual state of a Brahm

Gyani never leaves him or gets destroyed. (5)

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh é ,é jaXk cc
2- Ckzge fXkvkuh é CklS izHkq laXk cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh é ukeq vk/kk: cc
4- Ckzge fXkvkuh é ukeq ijok: cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh lnk ln tkXkr cc
6- Ckzge fXkvkuh vgaCkqf/k frvkXkr cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh é efu ijekuan cc
8- Ckzge fXkvkuh é ?kfj lnk vuan cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh lq[k lgt fuokl cc

10- ukud Ckzge fXkvkuh dk ugh
fCkukl ccÍcc

1! W+hq debjVg w{ H[w{ i.e mm

2! W+hq debjVg w{ Wl{ f+DFp l.e mm

3! W+hq debjVg w{ Vjqp bjZjip mm

4! W+hq debjVg w{ Vjqp firjip mm

5! W+hq debjVg lsj ls ujea mm

6! W+hq debjVg bh.WpdZ dabjea mm

7! W+hq debjVg w{ qdV fiqjV.s mm

8! W+hq debjVg w{ zdi lsj bV.s mm

9! W+hq debjVg lpt lhu dVrjl mm

10! VjVw W+hq debjVg wj Vhg

dWVjl mm5mm
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1. Brahm Gyani is knower of the Divine Knowledge of the

Lord.

2. Brahm Gyani loves only One Lord.

3. Brahm Gyani is always free from worries.

4. Brahm Gyani always gives purifying advice.

5. Only he can become Brahm Gyani whom the Lord wills to

be one.

6. Brahm Gyani’s blessings and favours are great.

7. Only the lucky ones get opportunity to see the Brahm Gyani.

8. We should go all out for and be prepared to sacrifice anything

for Brahm Gyani.

9. Even the Lord Shiva and other gods are on the look-out for

Brahm Gyani.

10. Because Supreme Being Himself comes in the form of

Brahm Gyani on this earth (to lead humans out of cycle of

births and deaths) says Guru Nanak Dev. (6)

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh Ckzge dk Cksrk cc
2- Ckzge fXkvkuh ,d lafXk gsrk cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh é gksb vfpar cc
4- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk fujey ear cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh ftlq djS izHkq vkfi cc
6- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk CkM ijrki cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk njlq CkMHkkXkh

ikbZ,s cc
8- Ckzge fXkvkuh dm Ckfy Ckfy tkbZ,s cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh dm [kksstfg egslqj cc

10- ukud Ckzge fXkvkuh vkfi ijeslqj ccÎcc

1! W+hq debjVg W+hq wj W[aj mm

2! W+hq debjVg H[w l.de h[aj mm

3! W+hq debjVg w{ h'dH bdy>a mm

4! W+hq debjVg wj dViqv q>a mm

5! W+hq debjVg dulp wi{ f+DFp bjdf mm

6! W+hq debjVg wj Wc fiajf mm

7! W+hq debjVg wj silp WcFjeg

fjHgb{ mm

8! W+hq debjVg wRp Wdv Wdv ujHgb{ mm

9! W+hq debjVg wRp t'udh qh[lpi mm

10! VjVw W+hq debjVg bjdf fiq[lpi mm6mm
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1. The qualities of Brahm Gyani cannot be evaluated.

2. Brahm Gyani has all the qualities in him.

3. Nobody can know the secret or depth of Brahm Gyani.

4. Always salute a Brahm Gyani.

5. Even half a letter of alphabet cannot be uttered in praise of

Brahm Gyani (His praise is so great).

6. Brahm Gyani is respected by all beings.

7. Who can describe the state of high life of Brahm Gyani.

8. Only Brahm Gyani knows his own state of high life.

9. The qualities of a Brahm Gyani are like an ocean with no

end.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, therefore, always be in contact with

feet of Brahm Gyani in salutation. (7)

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh dh dhefr ukfg cc
2- Ckzge fXkvkuh é lXky eu ekfg cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk dmu tkuS Hksnq cc
4- Ckzge fXkvkuh dm lnk vnslq cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk dfFkvk u tkb

v/kk[;: cc
6- Ckzge fXkvkuh ljCk dk Bkí: cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh dh fefr dmuq Ck[kkuS cc
8- Ckzge fXkvkuh dh Xkfr Ckzge

fXkvkuh tkuS cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk varq u ik: cc

10- ukud Ckzge fXkvkuh dm lnk
ueldk: ccÏcc

1! W+hq debjVg wg wgqda Vjdh mm

2! W+hq debjVg w{ lev qV qjdh mm

3! W+hq debjVg wj wRpV ujV{ F[sp mm

4! W+hq debjVg wRp lsj bs[lp mm

5! W+hq debjVg wj wdobj V

ujdH bZjt¥Dip mm

6! W+hq debjVg liW wj njwpip mm

7! W+hq debjVg wg dqda wRpVp WtjV{ mm

8! W+hq debjVg wg eda W+hq

debjVg ujV{ mm

9! W+hq debjVg wj b>ap V fjip mm

10! VjVw W+hq debjVg wRp lsj

Vqlwjip mm7mm
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1. Brahm Gyani is the creator of all the world (as he is manifest
Supreme Being as per line 10 of stanza 6).

2. Brahm Gyani is ever alive and never dies. (Since he is Jiwan
Mukta i.e. liberated from the cycle of birth and death, while

in body. After he leaves his physical body, he becomes Videh
Mukat i.e. liberated without physical body. Thus a Brahm

Gyani is always alive, though not in physical body).
3. Brahm Gyani gives the gift of route to salvation or liberation

from cycle of births and deaths and also the correct method

as how to live when in the physical body, to all.

4. Brahm Gyani is the Lord who is present in everyone and is

also the Creator of everyone.
5. Brahm Gyani is the support of the helpless.

6. Brahm Gyani has his benevolent hand over everybody.

7. All forms are that of Brahm Gyani.
8. Brahm Gyani is the manifest Lord Himself.

9. Only a Brahm Gyani can praise a Brahm Gyani. It is beyond
ordinary mortal beings.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that Brahm Gyani is the Lord and

Master of everything and every being. (8/8)

1! W+hq debjVg lF dl+ldB wj wiaj mm

2! W+hq debjVg ls ugr{ Vhg qiaj mm

3! W+hq debjVg qpwda upeda

ugb wj sjaj mm

4! W+hq debjVg fPiV fpitp dWZjaj mm

5! W+hq debjVg bVjo wj Vjop mm

6! W+hq debjVg wj lF RPfdi hjop mm

7! W+hq debjVg wj lev bwjip mm

8! W+hq debjVg bjdf dVi.wjip mm

9! W+hq debjVg wg l'Fj W+hq

debjVg WVg mm

10! VjVw W+hq debjVg liW wj

ZVg mm8mm8mm

1- Ckzge fXkvkuh lHk flzlfV dk djrk cc
2- Ckzge fXkvkuh ln thoS ugh ejrk cc
3- Ckzge fXkvkuh eqdfr tqXkfr thv

dk nkrk cc
4- Ckzge fXkvkuh iwju iqj[kq fCk/kkrk cc
5- Ckzge fXkvkuh vukFk dk ukFkq cc
6- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk lHk mQifj gkFkq cc
7- Ckzge fXkvkuh dk lXky vdk: cc
8- Ckzge  fXkvkuh  vkfi  fujadk: cc
9- Ckzge fXkvkuh dh lksHkk Ckzge

fXkvkuh Ckuh cc
10- ukud  Ckzge  fXkvkuh  ljCk  dk

/kuh ccÐccÐcc
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1. One who adopts the Lord’s Name in his heart. One who

sees the Lord in every being.

2. One who remembers and salutes the Lord every moment.

Guru Nanak Dev says, he is the real “pure untouched

one” and He will liberate everyone with him.(1)

1! Rpdi Zji{ u' b>adi Vjqp mm liW q{ f[t{ FerjVp mm

2! dVqt dVqt njwpi Vqlwji{ mm VjVw Yhp bfilp lev dVlaji{ mm1mm

1. mfj /kkjS tks varfj ukeq cc ljCk eS is[kS HkXkokuq cc
2. fue[k fue[k Bkíj ueldkjS cc ukud vksgq vijlq lXky fulrkjS ccÉcc

lv'w
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1! dqdobj Vjhg ilVj fil mm

2! qV qdh f+gda dVi.uV sil mm

3! fi da=b iPfp V f[t{ V[a= mm

4! ljZ wg Bhv l.a l.de h[a mm

5! wiV V lpV{ wjhP wg dV>sj mm

6! lF a[ ujV{ bjfl wRp q>sj mm

7! epi f+ljds dWdtbj fihi{ mm

8! qV wg WjlVj qV a[ Bi{ mm

9! dH>s=g dua f>y s't a[ iha mm

10! VjVw w'dB qZ[ w' b{lj

bfil mm1mm

1- fefFkvk ukgh jluk ijl cc
2- eu efg izhfr fujatu njl cc
3- ij f_kv Ãiq u is[kS us_k cc
4- lk/k dh Vgy lar lafXk gsr cc
5- dju u lquS dkgw dh fuank cc
6- lHk rs tkuS vkil dm eank cc
7- Xkqj izlkfn fCkf[kvk ijgjS cc
8- eu dh Ckkluk eu rs VjS cc
9- ba�h ftr iap nks[k rs jgr cc

10- ukud dksfV e/ks dks ,slk
vijl ccÉcc

1. One whose tongue does not speak or touch falsehood (i.e.

always speaks the truth),

2. One who loves only the desire to see the Lord,

3. One whose eyes do not see the beauty of others’ women,

4. One who serves the saints and loves company of saints,

5. One whose ears do not hear ill against anybody,

6. One who considers himself to be the worst of all (humility),

7. With the grace of his guru (teacher) all attraction for worldly

desires and possessions is destroyed.

8. All desires and latencies of mind are expelled from his mind.

9. One who has won control over his five senses (i.e. seeing,

smelling, hearing, touching and tasting) and is free from five

evils (desires for worldly enjoyments, anger, greed, attachment

and pride).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, only one among 10 millions, there

may be such a person who is really pure untouched one. (1)

blBfsg ^ 9
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1! W{lV' l' dulp RPfdi lp f+l.V mm

2! dWlV wg qjdHbj a[ h'dH dF>V mm

3! wiq wia h'r{ dVhwiq mm

4! dalp W{lV' wj dViqv Ziq mm

5! wjhP xv wg dHAj Vhg WjA{ mm

6! w[rv Feda wgiaV l.de ijy{ mm

7! qV aV b>adi dlqiV e'fjv mm

8! lF RPfdi h'ra dwifjv mm

9! bjdf ds=C{ brih Vjqp ufjr{ mm

10! VjVw Yhp W{lV' fiq eda

fjr{ mm2mm

1- CkSluks lks ftlq mQifj lq izlau cc
2- fCklu dh ekbvk rs gksb fHkau cc
3- dje djr gksoS fugdje cc
4- frlq CkSluks dk fujey /kje cc
5- dkgw xy dh bPNk ugh CkkNS cc
6- èoy HkXkfr dhjru lafXk jkpS cc
7- eu ru varfj fleju Xkksiky cc
8- lHk mQifj gksor fdjiky cc
9- vkfi f�MAS vojg ukeq tikoS cc

10- ukud vksgq CkSluks ije Xkfr
ikoS ccÊcc

1. On whom the Lord is highly pleased is a Vaishnav.

2. That Vaishnav is free from maya (power of illusion) of Lord

Vishnu.

3. He does not have the feeling of a doer even when doing

actions.

4. That Vaishnav’s religious duties are pure.

5. Who does not have the desires for the ftuit of his actions.

6. He is always absorbed in devotion and singing the Lord’s

praise.

7. With mind and body, he remembers Gopal (Krishna as a

child).

8. He is always benevolent and blesses everybody.

9. He himself remebers the Lord’s Name and makes others to

remember the Lord also.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, that such a Vaishnav achieves highest

Bliss and spiritual attainment. (2)
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1! FeRpag Fer.a Feda wj i.ep mm

2! lev dabje{ splB wj l.ep mm

3! qV a[ dWVl{ levj Fiqp mm

4! wdi fPu{ lev fjiW+hqp mm

5! ljZ l.de fjfj qvp t'r{ mm

6! dalp FeRpag wg qda RPaq h'r{ mm

7! Fer.a wg Bhv wi{ dVa Vgda mm

8! qVp aVp bif{ dWlV figda mm

9! hdi w[ yiV dhis{ Wljr{ mm

10! VjVw b{lj FeRpag Fer.a

wRp fjr{ mm3mm

1- HkXkmrh HkXkoar HkXkfr dk jaXkq cc
2- lXky frvkXkS nqlV dk laXkq cc
3- eu rs fCkulS lXkyk Hkjeq cc
4- dfj iwtS lXky ikjCkzgeq cc
5- lk/k lafXk ikik eyq [kksoS cc
6- frlq HkXkmrh dh efr mQre gksoS cc
7- HkXkoar dh Vgy djS fur uhfr cc
8- euq ruq vjiS fCklu ijhfr cc
9- gfj è pju fgjnS CklkoS cc

10- ukud ,slk HkXkmrh HkXkoar dm
ikoS ccËcc

1. The real devotee of Goddess Durga is one who has love for

Her devotion.

2. He completely deserts the evil tendencies (like desire for

enjoyment of worldly things, greed, attachment, pride, etc.

which are the causes for evil actions).

3. He becomes so clear about Reality that all false illusions in

his mind are destroyed.

4. He worships the Lord as if He is present everywhere.

5. In the company of saints, he gets rid of dirt of sins.

6. The mind of such a devotee is pure and high.

7. He serves the Lord (i.e. remembers His name and serves his

fellows beings) daily.

8. He devotes his mind and body to love of the Lord.

9. He keeps feet of Lord Hari in his heart (i.e. he loves the Lord

with all his heart).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, such a devotee of Goddess Durga will

surely achieve the Lord. (3)
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1! l' f>Ddcap u' qVp fiW'Z{ mm

2! ijq Vjqp bjaq qdh l'Z{ mm

3! ijq Vjq ljip ilp fgr{ mm

4! Rplp f>Ddca w{ Rpfs[dl uep ugr{ mm

5! hdi wg woj dhis{ Wljr{ mm

6! l' f>Ddcap dxdi u'dV V bjr{ mm

7! W[s  fpijV dldq+da WPN{ qPv mm

8! lPtq qdh ujV{ bloPvp mm

9! yhp riVj wRp s[ Rpfs[lp mm

10! VjVw Rplp f>Ddca wRp lsj

bs[lp mm4mm

1- lks iafMrq tks euq ijCkks/kS cc
2- jke ukeq vkre efg lks/kS cc
3- jke uke lk: jlq ihoS cc
4- mlq iafMr é minsfl tXkq thoS cc
5- gfj dh dFkk fgjnS CklkoS cc
6- lks iafMrq fxfj tksfu u vkoS cc
7- Cksn iqjku flfezfr Ckw>S ewy cc
8- lw[ke efg tkuS vlFkwyq cc
9- pgq ojuk dm ns minslq cc

10- ukud mlq iafMr dm lnk
vnslq ccÌcc

1. The real Brahmin scholar is one who awakens his mind to

the Lord.

2. Who enquires into depth of Ram Naam in his consciosness

(heart).

3. Who tastes sweet drink of Ram Naam.

4. The world attains spiritual life from the advice of such a

Brahmin scholar.

5. The story and praise of Lord Hari always reside in his heart.

6. Such a Brahmin scholar does not take another birth (He is

liberated from the cycle of births and deaths).

7. He understands that the Lord Himself is the real source of

all the holy books like Vedas, Puranas and Simiritis.

8. He understands that all the manifest world is in that

unmanifest Lord.

9. He teaches all the four classes (brahmins, kshatriyas, vaishas

and sudras).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, he bows always in front of such a

Brahmin scholar (Pandit). (4)
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1! Wgu q>a ́ liW w' debjVp mm

2! yhp riVj qdh uf{ w'RP Vjqp mm

3! u' u' uf{ dal wg eda h'dH mm

4! ljZ l.de fjr{ uVp w'dH mm

5! wdi dwifj b>adi RpiZji{ mm

6! flp f+[a qpzs fjoi wRp aji{ mm

7! liW i'e wj bRptsp Vjqp mm

8! wdvbjS iPf q>ev epS ejq mm

9! wjhP upeda dwa{ V fjHgb{ Zidq mm

10! VjVw dalp dqv{ dulp dvdtbj

Zpdi widq mm5mm

1- Ckht ea_kq ljCk dks fXkvkuq cc
2- pgq ojuk efg tiS dksmQ ukeq cc
3- tks tks tiS frl dh Xkfr gksb cc
4- lk/k lafXk ikoS tuq dksb cc
5- dfj fdjik varfj mj /kkjS cc
6- ilq izsr eq?kn ikFkj dm rkjS cc
7- ljCk jksXk dk vm[knq ukeq cc
8- dfyvk.k Ãi eaXky Xkq.k Xkke cc
9- dkgw tqXkfr fdrS u ikbZ,s /kjfe cc

10- ukud frlq feyS ftlq fyf[kvk èkqfj
djfe ccÍcc

1. The Lord’s Name is the root of all mantras and knowledge
for every one.

2. All the four classes (brahmins, kshatriyas, vaishas, sudras)

can remember the Lord’s Name. (There is no restriction).
3. Whosoever remembers the Lord’s Name gets liberated from

cycle of births and deaths.
4. The Lord’s Name is obtained only with the company of

saints, only the lucky ones are able to get the saints’
company.

5. With Lord’s Grace, in whose heart His Name is enshrined,
6. Even animals, ghosts, stone-hearted people and fools are

made to cross the ocean of briths and deaths.
7. The Lord’s Name is the medicine for all diseases (physical,

mental and spiritual).
8. The Lord’s Name is manifestation of happiness, good fortune

and makes one sing the Lord’s praise.
9. It is not possible to reach the Lord with any spiritual practices

or any austerities and penances etc.
10. Guru Nanak Dev says, the Lord’s Name is bestowed on only

those whom the Lord in His kindness grants such a good
fortune. (5)
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1! dul w{ qdV fjiW+hq wj dVrjlp mm

2! dal wj Vjqp lda ijqsjlp mm

3! bjaq ijqp dalp Vsig bjdHbj mm

4! sjl sl.aS FjdH dadV fjdHbj mm

5! lsj dVwdB dVwdB hdi ujVp mm

6! l' sjlp sieh firjVp mm

7! bfpV[ sjl wRp bjdf dwifj wi{ mm

8! dalp sjl wRp lF l'Ng fi{ mm

9! lev l.de bjaq Rpsjlp mm

10! b{lg upeda VjVw ijqsjlp mm6mm

1- ftl é efu ikjCkzge dk fuoklq cc
2- frl dk ukeq lfr jkenklq cc
3- vkre jkeq frlq unjh vkbvk cc
4- nkl nlar.k Hkkb frfu ikbvk cc
5- lnk fudfV fudfV gfj tkuq cc
6- lks nklq njXkg ijokuq cc
7- viqus nkl dm vkfi fdjik djS cc
8- frlq nkl dm lHk lks>h ijS cc
9- lXky lafXk vkre mnklq cc

10- ,slh tqXkfr ukud jkenklq ccÎcc

1. In whose mind Supreme Being resides,

2. His name is real Ramdas i.e. servant of the Lord.

3. One who sees the Lord in every one and,

4. One who has feeling of being servant of servants of the Lord,

he attains the Lord.

5. On who realises the Lord to be always near him,

6. Such a servant of the Lord is approved in the Lord’s Court.

7. The Lord Himself blesses such a servant of His.

8. And he receives Divine Wisdom encompassing everything.

9. Live in the world but develop dispassion or “vairagya” from

the world,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, this is the procedure for becoming a

servant of the Lord. (6)
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1! f+F wg bjdebj bjaq dhajr{ mm

2! ugrV qpwda l'RP whjr{ mm

3! a{lj hitp a{lj Rplp l'ep mm

4! lsj bV.sp ah Vhg dWYep mm

5! a{lj lpriVp a{lg Rplp qjBg mm

6! a{lj b>Ddq+Dap a{lg dWtp tjBg mm

7! a{lj qjVp a{lj bdFqjVp mm

8! a{lj i.wp a{lj ijujVp mm

9! u' riajH[ ljHg upeda mm

10! VjVw Yhp fpitp whgb{ ugrV

qpwda mm7mm

1- izHk dh vkfXkvk vkre fgrkoS cc
2- thou eqdfr lksmQ dgkoS cc
3- rSlk gj[kq rSlk mlq lksXkq cc
4- lnk vuanq rg ugh fCkvksXkq cc
5- rSlk lqojuq rSlh mlq ekVh cc
6- rSlk vafezrq rSlh fCk[kq [kkVh cc
7- rSlk ekuq rSlk vfHkekuq cc
8- rSlk jaí rSlk jktkuq cc
9- tks ojrk, lkbZ tqXkfr cc

10- ukud vksgq iqj[kq dgh,s thou
eqdfr ccÏcc

1. One who accepts sweetly, the Will of the Lord in his heart,

2. He is called jeewan mukut. (one who is liberated while in

human life).

3. For such a person, happiness and sadness is same. He is

always in equipoise.

4. He is always in state of bliss, because he is never separated

from the Lord’s feet.

5. For him there is no difference between gold and clay.

6. For him there is no difference between nectar and bitter

poison.

7. For him there is no difference between respect and

disrespect.

8. He treats the kings and the poor in the same manner.

9. Whatever is the Will of God, he takes it in his stride and treats

as a way of life.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, such a person is called jeewan

mukut. (7)
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1! fjiW+hq w[ lev[ njRp mm

2! duap duap zdi ijt{ a{lj daV VjRp mm

3! bjf[ wiV wijrV u'ep mm

4! f+F Fjr{ l'Hg xpdV h'ep mm

5! fldiY bjdf h'dH bVa ai.e mm

6! vt[ V ujdh fjiW+hq w[ i.e mm

7! u{lg qda s[dH a{lj fiejl mm

8! fjiW+hqp wiaj bdWVjl mm

9! lsj lsj lsj sdHbjv mm

10! dlqdi dlqdi VjVw FH[

dVhjv mm8mm9mm

1- ikjCkzge è lXkys Bkm cc
2- ftrq ftrq ?kfj jk[kS rSlk fru ukm cc
3- vkis dju djkou tksXkq cc
4- izHk HkkoS lksbZ ïfu gksXkq cc
5- ilfjvks vkfi gksb vur rjaXk cc
6- y[ks u tkfg ikjCkzge è jaXk cc
7- tSlh efr nsb rSlk ijXkkl cc
8- ikjCkzgeq djrk vfCkukl cc
9- lnk lnk lnk nbvky cc

10- flefj flefj ukud Hk,
fugky ccÐccÑcc

1. The Lord residers in all the forms of life like humans, birds,

animals etc.

2. In whatever form of life the Lord keeps one, one gets a

similar home like a man, bird, animal, etc.

3. The Lord is capable of doing everything and also getting it

done by others.

4. Whatever the Lord wills shall then happen.

5. The Lord is like a huge ocean. All the manifest world is like

countless waves of the ocean. (This all visible world is part

of the Lord and we should view the world like waves of

ocean only).

6. It is impossible to know the play of the Lord.

7. Every being’s mind works in the way He wills him to work

(whatever light He puts in the mind of a being, the same way

it works i.e. good or bad).

8. The Lord is the Creator and is Eternal.

9. He is always Gracious (Sada is written three times by the

Guru to stress that He is never other than Gracious).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, beings become blissful by remembering

Him. Therefore, remember Him. (8/9)
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1. Countless people are praising the Lord but it is not

possible to assess the vastness of His praise.

2. Guru Nanak Dev says, the Lord has created this universe

in many ways and of many types (which is beyond human

comprehension). (1)

1! Rplada widh bV[w uV b>ap V fjijrji mm

2! VjVw iyVj f+dF iyg Whp dWdZ bdVw f+wji mm1mm

1. mlrfr djfg vusd tu varq u ikjkokj cc

2. ukud jpuk izfHk jph Ckgq fCkf/k vfud izdkj ccÉcc

lv'w
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blBfsg ^ 10
1! wHg w'dB h'H[ fPujig mm

2! wHg w'dB bjyji dWRphjig mm

3! wHg w'dB FH[ agio rjlg mm

4! wHg w'dB WV F=qdh Rpsjlg mm

5! wHg w'dB W[s w[ l+'a[ mm

6! wHg w'dB afglpi h'a[ mm

7! wHg w'dB bjaq dZbjVp Zjidh mm

8! wHg w'dB wdW wjdW Wgyjidh mm

9! wHg w'dB VraV Vjq dZbjrdh mm

10! VjVw wia[ wj b>ap V fjrdh mm1mm

1- dbZ dksfV gks, iwtkjh cc
2- dbZ dksfV vkpkj fCkmgkjh cc
3- dbZ dksfV Hk, rhjFk oklh cc
4- dbZ dksfV Cku Hkzefg mnklh cc
5- dbZ dksfV Cksn è lzksrs cc
6- dbZ dksfV rihlqj gksrs cc
7- dbZ dksfV vkre f/kvkuq /kkjfg cc
8- dbZ dksfV dfCk dkfCk Ckhpkjfg cc
9- dbZ dksfV uoru uke f/kvkofg cc

10- ukud djrs dk varq u ikofg ccÉcc

1. Many crores of people have been worshippers of the Lord.

2. Many crores have been doers of good deeds.

3. Many crores have been those who took their residence at

places of pilgrimage (for leading holy life).

4. Many crores have been roaming about in jungles, detached

from the world.

5. Many crores have been listeners of Vedas.

6. Many crores have been who performed very difficult

penances or austerities.

7. Many crores have absorbed their minds in their consciousness.

8. Many crores of poets have been writing new poems (in praise

of the Lord).

9. Many crores have been meditating upon newer Names of the

Lord.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, but none of them have been able to

find  extremities or limits of the Lord. (1)
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1- dbZ dksfV Hk, vfHkekuh cc
2- dbZ dksfV va/k vfXkvkuh cc
3- dbZ dksfV fdjiu dBksj cc
4- dbZ dksfV vfHkXk vkre fudksj cc
5- dbZ dksfV ij njCk dm fgjfg cc
6- dbZ dksfV ij nw[kuk djfg cc
7- dbZ dksfV ekbvk lze ekfg cc
8- dbZ dksfV ijnsl Hkzekfg cc
9- ftrq ftrq ykogq frrq frrq yXkuk cc

10- ukud djrs dh tkuS djrk
jpuk ccÊcc

1! wHg w'dB FH[ bdFqjVg mm

2! wHg w'dB b>Z bdebjVg mm

3! wHg w'dB dwifV wn'i mm

4! wHg w'dB bdFe bjaq dVw'i mm

5! wHg w'dB fisiW wRp dhidh mm

6! wHg w'dB fi sPtVj widh mm

7! wHg w'dB qjdHbj l+q qjdh mm

8! wHg w'dB fis[l F=qjdh mm

9! duap duap vjrhp daap daap veVj mm

10! VjVw wia[ wg ujV{ wiaj

iyVj mm2mm

1. Many crores have been egoistic (like Hiranayakashipu,

father of saint Prahlada).

2. Many crores have been blind with ignorance.

3. Many crores have been hard-hearted misers.

4. Many crores have had their consciousness very hard (without

any good impression) that cannot become soft.

5. Many crores are robbing others’ wealth.

6. Many crores are talking ill of others.

7. Many crores are toiling for earning money.

8. Many crores are roaming in foreign lands.

9. Everybody does only what the Lord wills him to do.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, only the Lord knows His creation

best. (2)
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1- dbZ dksfV fl/k trh tksXkh cc
2- dbZ dksfV jkts jl HkksXkh cc
3- dbZ dksfV ia[kh lji mik, cc
4- dbZ dksfV ikFkj fCkj[k fuitk, cc
5- dbZ dksfV io.k ik.kh CkSlarj cc
6- dbZ dksfV nsl Hkw eaMy cc
7- dbZ dksfV llhvj lwj u[;_k cc
8- dbZ dksfV nso nkuo ba� flfj N_k cc
9- lXky leXkzh viuS lwfr /kkjS cc

10- ukud ftlq ftlq HkkoS frlq frlq
fulrkjS ccËcc

1! wHg w'dB dlZ uag u'eg mm

2! wHg w'dB iju[ il F'eg mm

3! wHg w'dB f>tg lif RpfjH[ mm

4! wHg w'dB fjoi dWit dVfujH[ mm

5! wHg w'dB frS fjSg W{l.ai mm

6! wHg w'dB s[l FP q>cv mm

7! wHg w'dB llgbi lPi Vt¥Da= mm

8! wHg w'dB s[r sjVr dH>s= dldi Aa= mm

9! lev lqe+g bfV{ lPda Zji{ mm

10! VjVw dulp dulp Fjr{ dalp dalp

dVlaji{ mm3mm

1. He created many crores of those who have achieved control

over their minds, those who have achieved control over

desires and those who have joined themselves with the Lord.

2. Many crores of kings who enjoy pleasures of life.

3. Many crores of birds, snakes etc. have been created.

4. Many crores of stones and plants have been created.

5. Many crores of winds, waters and fires have been created.

6. Many crores of countries and land masses have been created.

7. Many crores of moons, suns and stars have been created.

8. Many crores of gods, demons, kings of gods who wear

umbrellas over their heads (sign of royalty) have been

created.

9. Whole of the creation is working in a definite order as per

His Will.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, He shall liberate only those on whom

He is pleased. (3)
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1- dbZ dksfV jktl rkel lkrd cc
2- dbZ dksfV Cksn iqjku flfezfr v: lklr cc
3- dbZ dksfV dh, jru leqan cc
4- dbZ dksfV ukuk izdkj tar cc
5- dbZ dksfV dh, fpj thos cc
6- dbZ dksfV fXkjh esj lqoju Fkhos cc
7- dbZ dksfV t[; šduj filkp cc
8- dbZ dksfV Hkwr izsr lwdj fezXkkp cc
9- lHk rs usjS lHkgw rs nwfj cc

10- ukud vkfi vfyirq jfgvk
Hkjiwfj ccÌcc

1! wHg w'dB ijul ajql ljaw mm

2! wHg w'dB W[s fpijV dldq+da bip ljla mm

3! wHg w'dB wgH[ iaV lqps mm

4! wHg w'dB VjVj f+wji u.a mm

5! wHg w'dB wgH[ dyi ugr[ mm

6! wHg w'dB deig q[i lpriV ogr[ mm

7! wHg w'dB ut¥ dw>Vi dfljy mm

8! wHg w'dB FPa f+[a lPwi dq+ejy mm

9! lF a[ V[i{ lFhP a[ sPdi mm

10! VjVw bjdf bdvfap idhbj

FifPdi mm4mm

1. Many crores are in the three qualities of maya (illusory power
of the Lord i.e. satwik, rajsik and tamsik).

2. Many crores are studying Vedas, Puranas, Simritis and other
holy texts.

3. The Lord has created many crores of oceans full of jewels.
4. The Lord has created many crores of countless varieties of

life.

5. The Lord has created many crores of people who have very
long life.

6. The Lord has created many crores of mountain ranges and
Sumer mountain made of gold (abode of Lord Shiva).

7. The Lord has created many crores of gods assisting Kuber

(god of wealth); musicians of the gods and the servants of
gods (i.e. people who have abundance of wealth, people who

entertain them and serve them).
8. The Lord has created many crores of ghosts, departed spirits,

pigs and deer-eating lions.

9. The Lord is both near to everyone and far away from

everyone (depending upon perception of each one).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, the Lord has created all the world and
variety of people and pervades all His creation. He Himself

is not affected by it and is aloof enjoying His play. (4)
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1- dbZ dksfV ikrky è oklh cc
2- dbZ dkssfV  ujd lqjXk fuoklh cc
3- dbZ dksfV tuefg thofg ejfg cc
4- dbZ dksfV Ckgq tksuh fxjfg cc
5- dbZ dksfV CkSBr gh [kkfg cc
6- dbZ dksfV ?kkyfg Fkfd ikfg cc
7- dbZ dksfV dh, /kuoar cc
8- dbZ dksfV ekbvk efg špr cc
9- tg tg Hkk.kk rg rg jk[ks cc

10- ukud lHkq fdNq izHk é gkFks ccÍcc

1! wHg w'dB fjajv w[ rjlg mm

2! wHg w'dB Viw lpie dVrjlg mm

3! wHg w'dB uVqdh ugrdh qidh mm

4! wHg w'dB Whp u'Vg dxidh mm

5! wHg w'dB W{na hg tjdh mm

6! wHg w'dB zjvdh odw fjdh mm

7! wHg w'dB wgH[ ZVr.a mm

8! wHg w'dB qjdHbj qdh dy>a mm

9! uh uh FjSj ah ah ijt[ mm

10! VjVw lFp dwAp f+F w{ hjo[ mm5mm

1. Many crores of people and creatures are living in lower

regions of life.

2. Many crores of people are living in either hell or heaven.

3. Many crores of people, take birth, live a life and die (without

any achievement).

4. Many crores of people are roaming from one type of life to

another many times, (i.e. take birth in different forms of life).

5. The Lord has made many crores of people so comfortable

in life that they do not have to earn for living and are enjoying

without working.

6. There are many crores of people who are toiling very hard,

working for living and getting tired.

7. The Lord has made many crores of people very wealthy.

8. Yet there are many crores who are always worried about

worldly possessions, like money, etc.

9. The Lord keeps everyone in his correct position in life

according to his past actions as per His Will.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, what one becomes and what one gets

is in the hands of the Lord. (5)
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1- dbZ dksfV Hk, CkSjkXkh cc
2- jke uke lafXk frfu fyo ykXkh cc
3- dbZ dksfV izHk dm [kkstars cc
4- vkre efg ikjCkzgeq ygars cc
5- dbZ dksfV njlu izHk fivkl cc
6- fru dm fefyvks izHkq vfCkukl cc
7- dbZ dksfV ekXkfg lrlaXkq cc
8- ikjCkzge fru ykXkk jaXkq cc
9- ftu dm gks, vkfi lq izlau cc

10- ukud rs tu lnk /kfu /kafu ccÎcc

1! wHg w'dB FH[ W{ijeg mm

2! ijq Vjq l.de dadV dvr vjeg mm

3! wHg w'dB f+F wRp t'u.a[ mm

4! bjaq qdh fjiW+hqp vh.a[ mm

5! wHg w'dB silV f+F dfbjl mm

6! daV wRp dqdvY f+DFp bdWVjl mm

7! wHg w'dB qjedh lal.ep mm

8! fjiW+hq daV vjej i.ep mm

9! duV wRp h'H[ bjdf lpf+l.V mm

10! VjVw a[ uV lsj ZdV Z.dV mm6mm

1. Many crores of people have developed dispassion with the

world.

2. They are constantly connected with Ram Naam.

3. Many crores of people are searching for the Lord.

4. They are looking for the Lord inside their own self.

5. Many crores of people are aspiring to see the Lord.

6. The Eternal Lord is achieved by those who aspire for Him.

7. Many crores of people are asking for company of saints.

8. They are strongly in love with the Lord.

9. With whom the Lord is highly pleased,

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, those beings are always very, very

great. (6)
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1- dbZ dksfV [kk.kh v: [kaM cc
2- dbZ dksfV vdkl CkzgeaM cc
3- dbZ dksfV gks, vorkj cc
4- dbZ tqXkfr dhuks fCklFkkj cc
5- dbZ Ckkj ilfjvks iklkj cc
6- lnk lnk bí ,dadkj cc
7- dbZ dksfV dhus Ckgq Hkkfr cc
8- izHk rs gks, izHk ekfg lekfr cc
9- rk dk varq u tkuS dksb cc

10- vkis vkfi ukud izHkq lksb ccÏcc

1! wHg w'dB tjSg bip t>c mm

2! wHg w'dB bwjl W+hq>c mm

3! wHg w'dB h'H[ braji mm

4! wHg upeda wgV' dWloji mm

5! wHg Wji fldiY fjlji mm

6! lsj lsj dHwp H[w.wji mm

7! wHg w'dB wgV[ Whp Fjda mm

8! f+F a[ h'H[ f+F qjdh lqjda mm

9! aj wj b>ap V ujV{ w'dH mm

10! bjf[ bjdf VjVw f+DFp l'dH mm7mm

1. The Lord has created crores of types of life out of four types

of sources of life and the nine continents of earth.

2. He has created many crores of skies and constellations.

3. The Lord has created many crores of prophets.

4. The Lord has created this universe in many ways

5. The Lord has created this universe many times i.e. He creates

absorbs in Himself, again creates. (The great sage Vayasa has

also mentioned in Bhagwat Puran that the Lord creates and

absorbs it in Himself after every Kalpa. Every time there is

new Brahma for creating the universe etc.)

6. But the One Creator, the Lord is always there. He is One,

unmanifest and manifest always and is Eternal.

7. Thus He has created many crores of lives of many types.

8. The creations are created from the Lord and are again

absorbed in Him.

9. But no body knows the end or limitations of the Lord.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that the Lord who is only One by

Himself, only knows only Himself. (7)
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1- dbZ dksfV ikjCkzge è nkl cc
2- fru gksor vkre ijXkkl cc
3- dbZ dksfV rr è Cksrs cc
4- lnk fugkjfg ,dks us_ks cc
5- dbZ dksfV uke jlq ihofg cc
6- vej Hk, ln ln gh thofg cc
7- dbZ dksfV uke Xkqu Xkkofg cc
8- vkre jfl lqf[k lgft lekofg cc
9- viqus tu dm lkfl lkfl lekjs cc

10- ukud vksb ijeslqj è
fivkjs ccÐccÉÈcc

1! wHg w'dB fjiW+hq w[ sjl mm

2! daV h'ra bjaq fiejl mm

3! wHg w'dB aa w[ W[a[ mm

4! lsj dVhjidh H[w' V[a=[ mm

5! wHg w'dB Vjq ilp fgrdh mm

6! bqi FH[ ls ls hg ugrdh mm

7! wHg w'dB Vjq epV ejrdh mm

8! bjaq idl lpdt lhdu lqjrdh mm

9! bfpV[ uV wRp ljdl ljdl lqji[ mm

10! VjVw YdH fiq[lpi w[

dfbji[ mm8mm10mm

1. Many crores are the servants of the Lord.

2. They are blessed by Him with self-realization.

3. There are many crorers of such people who are blessed with

the knowledge of Reality.

4. They see everything and everybody as manifestation of the

One Lord.

5. There are many crores of people who enjoy the sweet nectar

of the Lord’s Name.

6. They are liberated and live forever i.e. they are freed from

the cycle of birth and death.

7. There are many crores of people who remember His Name

and sing His praise.

8. They enjoy the Divine Bliss and even while living in the

world, get absorbed in the Lord in an effortless way. (They

are not using their own will but are doing everything by the

Will of the Lord i.e. intuition).

9. The Lord protects His people with every breath i.e. all the

time (never deserts).

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that those are the beloved of the

Lord. (8/10)
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1. The creation i.e. this world and its Creator or the Big

Cause is the same i.e. the Lord and nothing else.

2. Guru Nanak Dev sacrifices himself over the Lord who is

in water, earth and the sky i.e. everywhere, is

Omnipresent. (1)

1! wiS wjiS f+DFp H[wp ] sPli Vjhg w'dH mm

2! VjVw dalp WdvhjiS{ udv odv qhgbdv l'dH mm1mm

1. dj.k dkj.k izHkq ,í gS nwlj ukgh dksb cc

2. ukud frlq Ckfygkj.kS tfy Fkfy eghvfy lksb ccÉcc

lv'w
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blBfsg ^ 11
1- dju djkou djuS tksXkq cc
2- tks frlq HkkoS lksbZ gksXkq cc
3- f[ku efg Fkkfi mFkkiugkjk cc
4- varq ugh fdNq ikjkokjk cc
5- gqdes /kkfj v/kj jgkoS cc
6- gqdes mitS gqdfe lekoS cc
7- gqdes mQp uhp fCkmgkj cc
8- gqdes vfud jaXk ijdkj cc
9- dfj dfj ns[kS viuh ofMvkbZ cc

10- ukud lHk efg jfgvk lekbZ ccÉcc

1! wiV wijrV wiV{ u'ep mm

2! u' dalp Fjr{ l'Hg h'ep mm

3! dtV qdh ojdf RpojfVhjij mm

4! b>ap Vhg dwAp fjijrjij mm

5! hpwq[ Zjdi bZi ihjr{ mm

6! hpwq[ Rpfu{ hpwdq lqjr{ mm

7! hpwq[ RPy Vgy dWRphji mm

8! hpwq[ bdVw i.e fiwji mm

9! wdi wdi s[t{ bfVg rdcbjHg mm

10! VjVw lF qdh idhbj lqjHg mm1mm

1. The Lord is capable of doing everything and also getting it

done through His created beings.

2. Only that will happen what pleases Him.

3. He is capable of creating and destroying in a moment.

4. Nobody can know the limits or ends of His powers. (He is

like a big ocean beyond comprehension by human beings

with normal senses).

5. According to His Will, He creates the earth and makes it stay

without support. (Guru Nanak Dev has already rejected the

‘bull supporting earth on its horn theory in Japji).

6. Everything is created as per His Will and is absorbed back

into Him as per His Will.

7. The behaviour of high and low people is also according to

His Will. (We should therefore not blame anybody for bad

behaviour).

8. There are countless plays of many types as per His Will.

9. He is doing and enjoying His play as per His Will.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, the Lord is prevailing everywhere

and in every being. (1)
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1- izHk HkkoS ekuq[k Xkfr ikoS cc
2- izHk HkkoS rk ikFkj rjkoS cc
3- izHk HkkoS fCkuq lkl rs jk[kS cc
4- izHk HkkoS rk gfj Xkq.k Hkk[kS cc
5- izHk HkkoS rk ifrr m/kkjS cc
6- vkfi djS vkiu CkhpkjS cc
7- nqgk flfjvk dk vkfi lqvkeh cc
8- [ksyS fCkXklS varjtkeh cc
9- tks HkkoS lks dkj djkoS cc

10- ukud f�lVh vo: u vkoS ccÊcc

1! f+F Fjr{ qjVpt eda fjr{ mm

2! f+F Fjr{ aj fjoi aijr{ mm

3! f+F Fjr{ dWVp ljl a[ ijt{ mm

4! f+F Fjr{ aj hdi epS Fjt{ mm

5! f+F Fjr{ aj fdaa RpZji{ mm

6! bjdf wi{ bjfV Wgyji{ mm

7! sphj dldibj wj bjdf lpbjqg mm

8! t[v{ dWel{ b>aiujqg mm

9! u' Fjr{ l' wji wijr{ mm

10! VjVw ds=lBg brip V bjr{ mm2mm

1. If it is pleases the Lord, He blesses human beings with high

spiritual state or salvation.

2. If it pleases the Lord, He liberates even the most hard-hearted

(say stone-hearted) people.

3. If it pleases the Lord, He can keep people alive when their

normally granted life (breath) is over. (He can extend the life

due to karma because He is Omnipotent. With His Grace

yogis can even live without breath with pranayama for very

long periods).

4. If it pleases the Lord, He may bless human beings so that

they will sing the praise of the Lord.

5. If it pleases the Lord, even those who have fallen from their

normal conduct can also be liberated.

6. Whatever the Lord does, He does as per His own Will. (He

does not go by anybody else’s advice).

7. He is the Lord of both Worlds i.e. this and the next.

8. He knows the mind of everybody, he conducts His play and

is pleased with it.

9. He makes everybody do whatever pleases Him.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, in his view, there is nobody else equal

to Him. (2)
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1- dgq ekuq[k rs fdvk gksb vkoS cc
2- tks frlq HkkoS lksbZ djkoS cc
3- bl é gkfFk gksb rk lHkq fdNq ysb cc
4- tks frlq HkkoS lksbZ djsb cc
5- vutkur fCkf[kvk efg jpS cc
6- ts tkur vkiu vki CkpS cc
7- Hkjes Hkwyk ng fnfl /kkoS cc
8- fue[k ekfg pkfj íaV fxfj vkoS cc
9- dfj fdjik ftlq viuh HkXkfr nsb cc

10- ukud rs tu ukfe feysb ccËcc

1! whp qjVpt a[ dwbj h'dH bjr{ mm

2! u' dalp Fjr{ l'Hg wijr{ mm

3! dHl w{ hjdo h'dH aj lFp dwAp v[dH mm

4! u' dalp Fjr{ l'Hg wi[dH mm

5! bVujVa dWdtbj qdh iy{ mm

6! u[ ujVa bjfV bjf Wy{ mm

7! Fiq[ FPvj sh dsdl Zjr{ mm

8! dVqt qjdh yjdi wp.B dxdi bjr{ mm

9! wdi dwifj dulp bfVg Feda s[dH mm

10! VjVw a[ uV Vjdq dqv[dH mm3mm

1. Say, what can a human being do ? (Human being is not

capable of doing anything).

2. Whatever the Lord wills, He makes humans do the same.

3. If it is in the hand of human beings, they will take everything

themselves (and not give anything to others).

4. (That is why) the Lord does what pleases Him (and does not

leave anything to human beings).

5. Out of ignorance, humans fall into love of evil tendencies.

6. If the humans had knowledge, they would have saved them,

themselves.

7. Since humans are lost in illusion (of maya) they run in all

10 directions (mentally).

8. In the time required for winking of eyes, they can roam about

in all four corners of the world. (This is the extreme state

of mental disturbance).

9. On whom-so-ever the Lord is pleased, He blesses him with

His devotion.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, such lucky people are gifted with the

Lord’s Name. (3)
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1- f[ku efg uhp dhV dm jkt cc
2- ikjCkzge XkjhCk fuokt cc
3- tk dk f�lfV dNw u vkoS cc
4- frlq rrdky ng fnl izXkVkoS cc
5- tk dm viquh djS Ck[klhl cc
6- rk dk ys[kk u XkuS tXknhl cc
7- thm šiMq lHk frl dh jkfl cc
8- ?kfV ?kfV iwju Ckzge izXkkl cc
9- viuh Ck.kr vkfi CkukbZ cc

10- ukud thoS nsf[k CkMkbZ ccÌcc

1! dtV qdh Vgy wgB wRp iju mm

2! fjiW+hq eigW dVrju mm

3! uj wj ds=ldB wAP V bjr{ mm

4! dalp aawjv sh dsl f+eBjr{ mm

5! uj wRp bfpVg wi{ Wtlgl mm

6! aj wj v[tj V eV{ uesgl mm

7! ugRp df>cp lF dal wg ijdl mm

8! zdB zdB fPiV W+hq f+ejl mm

9! bfVg WSa bjdf WVjHg mm

10! VjVw ugr{ s[dt WcjHg mm4mm

1. In a moment, the Lord can make a person of as low status

as that of an insect a king.

2. The Lord is great bestower of His kindness on the poor and

helpless.

3. One who is not seen anywhere i.e. an unknown person,

4. Such a person is made famous in all ten directions, at once.

5. On whom the Lord bestows His Blessings,

6. Then, the Lord does not take an account from him, i.e. the

Lord does not go by a person’s actions, good or bad, when

He is pleased.

7. Our body, and everything else given to us is the property of

the Lord (i.e. our capital to earn living in this world is owned

by the Lord).

8. In every person or living being, the Lord is present in His

Glory.

9. The Lord Himself has created all the creation.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, he is living only by seeing and

enjoying His greatness. (4)
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1- bl dk Ckyq ukgh blq gkFk cc
2- dju djkou ljCk dks ukFk cc
3- vkfXkvkdkjh Ckiqjk thm cc
4- tks frlq HkkoS lksbZ ïfu Fkhm cc
5- dCkgw mQp uhp efg CklS cc
6- dCkgw lksXk gj[k jafXk glS cc
7- dCkgw fuan špn fCkmgkj cc
8- dCkgw mQHk vdkl ibvky cc
9- dCkgw Cksrk Ckzge Ckhpkj cc

10- ukud vkfi feyko.kgkj ccÍcc

1! dHl wj Wvp Vjhg dHlp hjo mm

2! wiV wijrV liW w' Vjo mm

3! bjdebjwjig Wfpij ugRp mm

4! u' dalp Fjr{ l'Hg xpdV ogRp mm

5! wWhP RPy Vgy qdh Wl{ mm

6! wWhP l'e hit i.de hl{ mm

7! wWhP dV>s dy>s dWRphji mm

8! wWhP RPF bwjl fdHbjv mm

9! wWhP W[aj W+hq Wgyji mm

10! VjVw bjdf dqvjrShji mm5mm

1. Human beings have no powers of their own.

2. It is only the Master of all beings Who has powers to do

everything and make others do everything.

3. Human being is only a helpless and an obedient one.

4. Whatever is the Will of the Lord, only that happens.

5. The Lord in His play, sometimes manifests, and resides in

the form of high and sometimes in low minded people.

6. Sometimes the Lord appears in sorrow, sometimes in

happiness, sometimes in enjoyment and laughter.

7. Sometimes the Lord manifests as one with negative thoughts

and behaviour.

8. Sometimes the Lord manifests as high as sky and sometimes

as low as lower regions i.e. patal.

9. Sometimes He manifests with knowledge of Vedas and

enquiry into Divine Knowledge.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says it is only He who makes people join

Him again. (After having been separated from Him and

thrown into the orbit of births and deaths). (5)
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1- dCkgw fujfr djS Ckgq Hkkfr cc
2- dCkgw lksb jgS fnuq jkfr cc
3- dCkgw egk _kQks/k fCkdjky cc
4- dCkgwa ljCk dh gksr joky cc
5- dCkgw gksb CkgS CkM jktk cc
6- dCkgq Hks[kkjh uhp dk lktk cc
7- dCkgw vidhjfr efg vkoS cc
8- dCkgw Hkyk Hkyk dgkoS cc
9- ftm izHkq jk[kS fro gh jgS cc

10- Xkqj izlkfn ukud lpq dgS ccÎcc

1! wWhP dVida wi{ Whp Fjda mm

2! wWhP l'dH ih{ dsVp ijda mm

3! wWhP qhj *'Z dWwijv mm

4! wWhP. liW wg h'a irjv mm

5! wWhP h'dH Wh{ Wc ijuj mm

6! wWhp F[tjig Vgy wj ljuj mm

7! wWhP bfwgida qdh bjr{ mm

8! wWhP Fvj Fvj whjr{ mm

9! duRp f+DFp ijt{ dar hg ih{ mm

10! epi f+ljds VjVw lyp wh{ mm6mm

1. Human being under the influence of maya (illusive power of

the Lord) performs many types of dances like given in the

next lines.

2. Sometimes he sleeps day and night.

3. Sometimes he becomes horribly angry.

4. Sometimes he is so humble that he becomes the dust of the

feet of everyone.

5. Sometimes he becomes and establishes himself as a king

emperor.

6. Sometimes he poses as a very low beggar.

7. Sometimes he assumes an attitude and behaves as a very bad

person (like saint Kabir calling on everybody to say that he

is a bad person).

8. Sometimes he wants to be called a very good person.

9. Human beings live in the world as per His Will.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says that, with blessing of the Lord, his

Guru, he is telling the truth. (6)
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1- dCkgw gksb iafMrq djs Ck[;kuq cc
2- dCkgw eksfu/kkjh ykoS f/kvkuq cc
3- dCkgw rV rhjFk bluku cc
4- dCkgw fl/k lkf/kd eqf[k fXkvku cc
5- dCkgw dhV glfr iraXk gkssb thvk cc
6- vfud tksfu HkjeS Hkjehvk cc
7- ukuk Ãi ftm LokXkh fn[kkoS cc
8- ftm izHk HkkoS froS upkoS cc
9- tks frlq HkkoS lksbZ gksb cc

10- ukud nwtk vo: u dksb ccÏcc

1! wWhP h'dH f>Ddcap wi[ Wt¥jVp mm

2! wWhP q'dV Zjig vjr{ dZbjVp mm

3! wWhP aB agio dHlVjV mm

4! wWhP dlZ ljdZw qpdt debjV mm

5! wWhP wgB hlda fa.e h'dH ugbj mm

6! bdVw u'dV Fiq{ Fiqgbj mm

7! VjVj iPf duRp l:jeg dstjr{ mm

8! duRp f+F Fjr{ dar{ Vyjr{ mm

9! u' dalp Fjr{ l'Hg h'dH mm

10! VjVw sPuj brip V w'dH mm7mm

1. Some times, the Lord manifests Himself as a human being

in the form of a learned Brahmin scholar delivering

discourses on holy texts.

2. Sometimes, He appears as one who has taken a vow of

silence and is in deep meditation.

3. Sometimes, He appears as one who takes bath at auspicious

river banks, ocean beaches and places of pilgrimage to purify

himself of past sins.

4. Sometimes, He appears as a great sage or an aspiring disciple

with Divine Knowledge in his mouth.

5. Sometimes, He manifests and lives as small crawling insect,

or flying insect or as an elephant.

6. He revolves in many forms of life.

7. He plays various roles like an actor.

8. The Lord makes all beings act and dance as He pleases.

9. Whatever He wills, only that happens.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, there is nobody else other than Him

who has power to do anything. (7)
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1- dCkgw lk/k laXkfr bgq ikoS cc
2- mlq vlFkku rs Ckgqfj u vkoS cc
3- varfj gksb fXkvku ijXkklq cc
4- mlq vlFkku dk ugh fCkuklq cc
5- eu ru ukfe jrs bd jafXk cc
6- lnk Cklfg ikjCkzge é lafXk cc
7- ftm ty efg tyq vkb [kVkuk cc
8- frm tksrh lafXk tksfr lekuk cc
9- fefV Xk, Xkou ik, fCklzke cc

10- ukud izHk é ln íjCkku ccÐccÉÉcc

1! wWhP ljZ l.eda dHhp fjr{ mm

2! Rplp blojV a[ Whpdi V bjr{ mm

3! b>adi h'dH debjV fiejlp mm

4! Rplp blojV wj Vhg dWVjlp mm

5! qV aV Vjdq ia[ dHw i.de mm

6! lsj Wldh fjiW+hq w{ l.de mm

7! duRp uv qdh uvp bjdH tBjVj mm

8! daRp u'ag l.de u'da lqjVj mm

9! dqdB eH[ erV fjH[ dWl+jq mm

10! VjVw f+F w{ ls wpiWjV mm8mm11mm

1. Sometimes, human being (is lucky and) is able to get the

company of saints.

2. And then remains in their company for all times and never

reverts to worldly life.

3. There, one receives illumination with Divine Knowledge and

realizes his self.

4. This is a very high state of spiritual attainment and is never

reversed.

5. In this state, body and mind are fully absorbed in the love

of the One, the Lord.

6. Then one is permanently in tune with the Supreme Lord.

7. His state is like water mixing with water. (Like water of

rivers mixes with water of ocean and then cannot be

separated).

8. Then his consciousness joins Super Consciousness of the

Lord.

9. That person’s rotation in various births and deaths is finished

and he gets permanent rest at the abode of the Lord.

10. Guru Nanak Dev sacrifices himself over such a benevolent

Lord who is capable of bestowing such a high state to the

human beings. (8/11)
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1. Happy are the humble, who have annihilated their ego and

lie low (Here Guru is trying to impress upon the need for

eradication of ego which is root cause of all human

problems).

2. Very great proud people, Guru Nanak Dev says, got

destroyed because of their own pride (Pride is powerful

enough to destroy a proud man). (1)

1! lptg Wl{ qlwgVgbj bjfp dVrjdi av[ mm

2! Wc[ Wc[ bh.wjigbj VjVw eidW ev[ mm1mm

1. lq[kh CklS eldhuhvk vkiq fuokfj rys cc

2. CkMs CkMs vgadkjhvk ukud XkjfCk Xkys ccÉcc

lv'w
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1- ftl é varfj jkt vfHkekuq cc
2- lks ujdikrh gksor lqvkuq cc
3- tks tkuS eS tksCkuoarq cc
4- lks gksor fCklVk dk tarq cc
5- vkil dm djeoarq dgkoS cc
6- tufe ejS Ckgq tksfu HkzekoS cc
7- /ku Hkwfe dk tks djS Xkqekuq cc
8- lks ewj[kq va/kk vfXkvkuq cc
9- dfj fdjik ftl é fgjnS XkjhCkh

CklkoS cc
10- ukud bZgk eqdrq vkXkS lq[kq ikoS ccÉcc

1! dul w{ b>adi iju bdFqjVp mm

2! l' Viw fjag h'ra lpbjVp mm

3! u' ujV{ q{ u'WVr.ap mm

4! l' h'ra dWlBj wj u.ap mm

5! bjfl wRp wiqr.ap whjr{ mm

6! uVdq qi{ Whp u'dV F=qjr{ mm

7! ZV FPdq wj u' wi{ epqjVp mm

8! l' qPitp b>Zj bdebjVp mm

9! wdi dwifj dul w{ dhis{

eigWg Wljr{ mm

10! VjVw Hghj qpwap bje{ lptp fjr{ mm1mm

1. One who has pride of state or official position (being king

or official),

2. He is destined to go to hell and shall be a dog in next life.

3. One who is proud of one's beautiful young body,

4. He shall be like a worm living in night soil (because the pride

of young body leads one to indulge in worldly desires).

5. One who calls oneself as doer of noble deeds,

6. Shall be bor n, die and go through many cycles of births and

deaths.

7. One who is proud of one's wealth and lands,

8. He is a fool and blinded with ignorance.

9. One who is blessed with humility by the Lord's Grace.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, he is liberated in this birth itself and

shall be happy in next world also. (1).

blBfsg ^ 12
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1- /kuoark gksb dfj XkjCkkoS cc
2- f_k.k lekfu dNq lafXk u tkoS cc
3- Ckgq yldj ekuq[k mQifj djs vkl cc
4- iy Hkhrfj rk dk gksb fCkukl cc
5- lHk rs vki tkuS Ckyoarq cc
6- f[ku efg gksb tkb Hklearq cc
7- fdlS u CknS vkfi vgadkjh cc
8- /kje jkb frlq djs [kqvkjh cc
9- Xkqj izlkfn tk dk feVS vfHkekuq cc

10- lks tuq ukud njXkg ijokuq ccÊcc

1! ZVr.aj h'dH wdi eiWjr{ mm

2! da=S lqjdV wAp l.de V ujr{ mm

3! Whp vlwi qjVpt RPfdi wi[ bjl mm

4! fv Fgadi aj wj h'dH dWVjl mm

5! lF a[ bjf ujV{ Wvr.ap mm

6! dtV qdh h'dH ujdH Flq>ap mm

7! dwl{ V Ws{ bjdf bh.wjig mm

8! ZiqijdH dalp wi[ tpbjig mm

9! epi f+ljds uj wj dqB{ bdFqjVp mm

10! l' uVp VjVw sieh firjVp mm2mm

1. One who is proud of his riches,

2. (He should understand) Even a small thing like speck of dust

shall not go with him when he dies.

3. One who depends upon large army of men (like Ravana in

Ramayana),

4. In a moment, such a person shall be destroyed.

5. One who considers oneself to be most powerful,

6. In a moment, he shall be eliminated.

7. One who does not consider anybody else as worth while and

is very proud of oneself,

8. Dharam Rai (God of Justice) will punish that one.

9. By the Grace of the Lord, whose ego is eliminated.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, such a person is accepted in the Lord's

Court. (2).
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1! w'dB wiq wi{ hRp Zji[ mm

2! l+Dqp fjr{ lev[ dWioji[ mm

3! bdVw afdlbj wi[ bh.wji mm

4! Viw lpie dxdi dxdi braji mm

5! bdVw uaV wdi bjaq Vhg s+r{ mm

6! hdi sieh whp w{l[ er{ mm

7! bjfl wRp u' Fvj whjr{ mm

8! daldh FvjHg dVwdB V bjr{ mm

9! liW wg i[V uj wj qVp h'dH mm

10! whp VjVw aj wg dViqv l'dH mm3mm

1- dksfV dje djS gm /kkjs cc
2- lzeq ikoS lXkys fCkjFkkjs cc
3- vfud riflvk djs vgadkj cc
4- ujd lqjXk fxfj fxfj vorkj cc
5- vfud tru dfj vkre ugh �oS cc
6- gfj njXkg dgq éls XkoS cc
7- vkil dm tks Hkyk dgkoS cc
8- frlfg HkykbZ fudfV u vkoS cc
9- ljCk dh jsu tk dk euq gksb cc

10- dgq ukud rk dh fujey lksb ccËcc

1. One who performs tens of millions of good deeds but feels

very proud having performed them,

2. All these good deeds are useless for him and his reward for

these good deeds is only the wasted toil. (Service with pride

is useless.)

3. One who performs lot of austerities and penances  but is very

proud of them,

4. He takes births again and again and roams in hell or heaven.

(Austerities with pride do  not earn one liberation from the

cycle of births and deaths but only make one stay in hell or

heaven.)

5. Inspite of great efforts, whose heart does not become soft (on

seeing the suffering of others),

6. How can such a person be admitted to the Lord's Court.

7. One who desires that others should call him a good and noble

person,

8. Goodness does not even come near such a person.

9. One whose mind has become so humble that he considers

himself to be the dust of everybody's feet.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, the reputation of such a person is good

and pure. (3).
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1! uW vep ujV{ qpN a[ wAp h'dH mm

2! aW dHl wRp lptp Vjhg w'dH mm

3! uW dHh ujV{ q{ dwAp wiaj mm

4! aW vep eiF u'dV qdh dxiaj mm

5! uW Zji{ w'RP W{ig qgap mm

6! aW vep dVhyvp Vjhg ygap mm

7! uW vep q'h qeV l.de qjdH mm

8! aW vep ZiqijdH s[dH lujdH mm

9! f+F dwifj a[ W.ZV aPB{ mm

10! epi f+ljds VjVw hRp APB{ mm4mm

1- tCk yXkq tkuS eq> rs dNq gksb cc
2- rCk bl dm lq[kq ukgh dksb cc
3- tCk bg tkuS eS fdNq djrk cc
4- rCk yXkq XkjHk tksfu efg fxjrk cc
5- tCk /kkjS dksmQ CkSjh ehrq cc
6- rCk yXkq fugpyq ukgh phrq cc
7- tCk yXkq eksg eXku lafXk ekb cc
8- rCk yXkq /kje jkb nsb ltkb cc
9- izHk fdjik rs Cka/ku rwVS cc

10- Xkqj  izlkfn ukud gm NwVS ccÌcc

1. So long humans think that they are capable of performing

all actions and achieving great results. (They think they are

the doers)

2. Then they are not deriving any real happiness i.e. on

permanent basis (one gets momentary happiness on success

but it is not permanent).

3. So long human beings know that they are performing all
actions (concept of a doer).

4. They continue to take births and die and suffer pain of

pregnancy period i.e. while in mother's womb.

5. So long one considers others as friends or enemies.

6. Then their mind shall remain disturbed i.e. they shall not

have stable peaceful mind.

7. So long human beings are engrossed in lust due to effect of

maya (illusive power of the Lord).

8. They shall continue to receive punishment from Dharam Rai

(God of Justice).

9. With the Grace of the Lord, one whose connection with maya

is broken (i.e. he is free of all worldly attachments and

desires),

10. With Guru's Grace, his ego is also eliminated. So Guru

Nanak Dev says. (4).
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1! lhl tB[ vt wRp Rpdn Zjr{ mm

2! da=fda V bjr{ qjdHbj fjA{ fjr{ mm

3! bdVw F'e dWdtbj w[ wi{ mm

4! Vh da=fajr{ tdf tdf qi{ mm

5! dWVj l.a't Vhg w'RP iju{ mm

6! lpfV qV'io dW+o[ lF wju{ mm

7! Vjq i.de liW lptp h'dH mm

8! WcFjeg dwl{ fijfda h'dH mm

9! wiV wijrV bjf[ bjdf mm

10! lsj lsj VjVw hdi ujdf mm5mm

1- lgl [kVs y[k dm mfB /kkoS cc
2- f_kifr u vkoS ekbvk ikNS ikoS cc
3- vfud HkksXk fCkf[kvk è djS cc
4- ug f_kirkoS [kfi [kfi ejS cc
5- fCkuk larks[k ugh dksmQ jktS cc
6- lqiu euksjFk fCkzFks lHk dktS cc
7- uke jafXk ljCk lq[kq gksb cc
8- CkMHkkXkh fdlS ijkifr gksb cc
9- dju djkou vkis vkfi cc

10- lnk lnk ukud gfj tkfi ccÍcc

1. Human beings, when they earn thousands, they run after

earning lakhs (one thousand times of hundred).

2. Even after earning that much, one is not satisfied. Whatever

one earns, it is hoarded and wants more. (Money, any amount

does not satisfy desire for more).

3. When money is earned, human being enjoys worldly desires

in diverse ways.

4. Even then, he is not satisfied. He is unhappy, desires more

and becomes more unhappy and dies in that state. (Worldly

enjoyment, any amount only creates desire for more).

5. Without contentment, one is never satisfied or satiated.

6. All achievements and activities during a dream are fruitless

and not of any use when in waking state. (Similarly when

under influence of maya, an illusory power of the Lord, all

money and enjoyment are of no use.)

7. Love of the Lord's Name gives all comfort and happiness.

8. Only the rare, lucky ones are able to obtain the Lord's Name.

9. The Lord Himself is capable of doing and motivating humans

to do things.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, therefore, always continuously

remember the Lord's Name. (5).
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1! wiV wijrV wiV{hjip mm

2! dHl w{ hjdo whj Wgyjip mm

3! u{lg ds=ldB wi[ a{lj h'dH mm

4! bjf[ bjdf bjdf f+DFp l'dH mm

5! u' dwAp wgV' lp bfV{ i.de mm

6! lF a[ sPdi lFhP w{ l.de mm

7! WPN{ s[t{ wi{ dWW[w mm

8! bjfdh H[w bjfdh bV[w mm

9! qi{ V dWVl{ bjr{ V ujdH mm

10! VjVw ls hg idhbj lqjdH mm6mm

1- dju djkou djuSgk: cc
2- bl é gkfFk dgk Ckhpk: cc
3- tSlh f�lfV djs rSlk gksb cc
4- vkis vkfi vkfi izHkq lksb cc
5- tks fdNq dhuks lq viuS jafXk cc
6- lHk rs nwfj lHkgw é lafXk cc
7- Ckw>S ns[kS djS fCkCksd cc
8- vkifg ,d vkifg vusd cc
9- ejS u fCkulS vkoS u tkb cc

10- ukud ln gh jfgvk lekb ccÎcc

1. The Lord has full powers to do anything as well as make

others do whatever He wants.

2. Think, what is in the hands of human beings ? They have

no power of their own.

3. As the Lord views a person, he performs the same way—

good, bad or indifferent.

4. Whatever the Lord is, He is by Himself and as per His own

Will.

5. Whatever the Lord does, does it as per His own pleasure.

6. He is far away from everybody (because He is unmanifest)

as well as in the company of everybody (because He is

manifest and present in the heart of everybody in the form

of Atma).

7. He, the Lord thinks, sees, and exercises discrimination (in

the form of beings).

8. He the Lord is One (unmanifest) and also many (manifest

in every being).

9. The Lord never dies or is destroyed in anyway. Nor He is

born and dies like mortals.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, He is Eternal and is always present

in His creation. (6)
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1! bjdf Rpfs[l{ lqN{ bjdf mm

2! bjf[ idybj lF w{ ljdo mm

3! bjdf wgV' bjfV dWlojip mm

4! lFp wAp Rpl wj Yhp wiV{hjip mm

5! Rpl a[ dF>V whhp dwAp h'dH mm

6! ojV oV.adi H[w{ l'dH mm

7! bfpV[ ydva bjdf wiS{hji mm

8! wRpaw wi{ i.e bjfji mm

9! qV qdh bjdf qV bfpV[ qjdh mm

10! VjVw wgqda whVp V ujdH mm7mm

1- vkfi minslS le>S vkfi cc
2- vkis jfpvk lHk é lkfFk cc
3- vkfi dhuks vkiu fCklFkk: cc
4- lHkq dNq ml dk vksgq djuSgk: cc
5- ml rs šHku dggq fdNq gksb cc
6- Fkku Fkuarfj ,é lksb cc
7- viqus pfyr vkfi dj.kSgkj cc
8- dmrd djS jaXk vkikj cc
9- eu efg vkfi eu viqus ekfg cc

10- ukud dhefr dguq u tkb ccÏcc

1. The Lord explains Himself and understands Himself.(In the

form of a teacher and the disciples)

2. The Lord is absorbed (present) in everybody.

3. The Lord has expanded Himself into all His creation.

4. Everything belongs to Him and He has powers to do

everything.

5. Can anything happen apart from Him ? Can you say?

6. He is the same everywhere and at every place.

7. He is Himself capable of doing all His actions. (There is no

power other than Him)

8. He is doing variety of miracles and strange actions of which

there cannot be any account or explanation.

9. He is in the mind of everyone and everyone is in His mind.

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, the Lord is invaluable. Nobody can

fix any value or price on His activities.(7)
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1! lda lda lda f+DFp lpbjqg mm

2! epi filjds dwV{ rdtbjVg mm

3! lyp lyp lyp lFp wgVj mm

4! w'dB qZ[ dwV{ dWiv{ ygVj mm

5! Fvj Fvj Fvj a[ij iPf mm

6! bda lp.si bfji bVPf mm

7! dViqv dViqv dViqv a[ig WjSg mm

8! zdB zdB lpVg l+rV Wt¥jSg mm

9! fdra= fdra= fdra= fpVga mm

10! Vjqp uf{ VjVw qdV f+gda mm8mm12mm

1- lfr lfr lfr izHkq lqvkeh cc
2- Xkqj ijlkfn fduS of[kvkuh cc
3- lpq lpq lpq lHkq dhuk cc
4- dksfV e/ks fduS fCkjyS phuk cc
5- Hkyk Hkyk Hkyk rssjk Ãi cc
6- vfr lqanj vikj vuwi cc
7- fujey fujey fujey rsjh Ckk.kh cc
8- ?kfV ?kfV lquh Lkzou Ck[;k.kh cc
9- ifo_k ifo_k ifo_k iquhr cc

10- ukeq tiS ukud efu izhfr ccÐccÉÊcc

1. The Lord and Master of the universe is Eternal, He is present

in all the three times, i.e. past, present and future.

2. Very rare persons can know this fact with the Grace of the

Guru.

3. Whatever the Lord has done is true in all the three times.

4. Out of crores, hardly anyone has been able to recognise this

fact.

5&6. O extremely beautiful, unlimited and unparalleled Lord !

How beautiful You are in all Your aspects !

7. The Lord's speech is also very sweet and pure in all the three

times.

8. Everybody hears and speaks this (we should therefore speak

and listen to only sweet and pure talk).

9. That person is purer than pure, who

10. Guru Nanak Dev says, remembers His Name with a lot of

love in his heart.(8/12).


